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LINES ON THE DEATII 0F A SISTER.

* * * .oy, joy ta îhee
Free'ti spirit, joy 1a îhee, 1 have n hart
To weep for thee, my sister. 1 have hearti
Tbem tell of thy spirit's truggie
With disease ; andi how, wiptng tise deâtti darnps
From thy bmow, they watch'd thee as thine agony
Came on. But deauis cama not to tisee
As is is %vont, arrayed in dreatiful gloom,
But as an angel, beautifuily bright,
A meseager of puace bu carne, nnd joy;
Atnd in bis whi6pereti sutnmons 10 depart
Thsou only ieard'st a welcomie from on hîgh.
Once anti but once a clouti pa@8'd over thee,
'Thou wast our youngest one, oasr iest beiov'd,
Our lovelist ;non wnnder there were tears
Anti bursting sobs, wrung out fomn breaking

iîearts,
Anti agonising wrestiings at his feet
Who doth flot wiliingiy aflict bis oiwn,
That bu woulispare our darling,
Anti then thon fain wotlt'st have unedasp'dti ay

bond
From that brigit auge'., willing yet a wbiie
Witb us on earth lu sorrowr and rejoice.
'Twos but a moment,"- Yotr wiii ail corne soon,"
Anti at the abougbt tise shatiow pass'd away,
And neyer shatiow came again ta dini
Tite glory of îby brigbt tieparturu. * *

Thse lov'd and lost of other days were near,
Briglit amiies, unseen by other eyes, uret thine
In love anti tenderness. She svbo lict tlice in

thy cratile,

IIad now retrrrn'd to dlaiim ber youngear cbîld,
i'hen, as if commuon language were Loo weak
To speak tihe depth of joy, thy soul
13orst forth irn sonn, sticli song as mortal lips
Umtouch't by living tire cari neyer breathe
To heaven clear andi stili clearer rose thy hynno,
It seern'd as if thy spirit, haif releas'd,
Ilrd euht the glt'aminig of rlîy golden harp,
Anti heerd entranc'd the echo ofithe song
Sung by the angels-as if thon didst forget
Thar stiUL thou wasr but in the landi of Beulab
Andi then the tonues grew faint and dieti away
la silence, anti another star was shining
In the crown of thy l{edeemer. 4 1*
In hours when care irs lightest on us,
We will stilU be hauntd by thy rttemnry,
And then will cone a longing tu behold
Agrain tby lovelines-to meet ilte gltane-
0f thy clear eye-t-o hear ty bird-like mnusic-
'lo Icel tihe lasp of thy entwining arm-
To rhrili with love and joy brneath iie toucit
0f thy lotig-clinging kiss-Im vain! in vain
God help us thecti in our deep agnny.

[FoR TITE RFCORD.]

BYENDS.

(From thre pro8e of .foks )3un#nn.)

Suppose, by chance, a minister can gel
A benefice on wbich bis heart is set ;
But, to obtain it, he must labour more
Must practise stricter habits thon before;
Must to bis flock more carefrmlly attend,
Or certain truths with grealer zeol defend
Perbeji tîo plesse the publie) must consent
To changé bis printiples ro some extent,
May lire fot get the living, if he cati,
By these means-.yer bejudg'd an honcat mon?

H1e may. For greater riches ro desire,
Andi afrerchurcb-preferment to aspire,
Are not unlawfui. Therefore he need make
No question in the case for conscience sake.
Besities, (and none will doubt but t/ris is righr)
It brings bis graces into ecearer ligbî:
ILt makes imn exercise the parts wbirh heaveti
For bis advancemenî in the svorld liras given.
And if, ro please the public, we suppose,
That biegivea up bis princples-this shews
That bu is of a self-denying tini,
Winning in bis deportinent, sweet anti kinci.
And shoulti nol ministers, like Paul, become
Ail things to ail men, thaîîhey may win sûrme?

In the satie marrner couiti a rterchant hope
To bring more t rode and profit to hîs shop;
Perhaps to get a pretîy, rich, young wife,
l3y merely leating a religious life;
Iniy opinion he nighalt do aIl this-
Ay-and much more ; andi noîhiag be amniss.
F~or, it is good bis business to inprove;
Atid it is gond to prospier in bis love,
13Y getuing to himnself o ricb, youag wife
Andi iris goodtn leati a pinus life ;
Nnw, surely, by becoming gond, to bring
Gond to ojes self itOuaI be att honcst thing

COLLECTION FORTHE SYNOD FUNV.

This Collectidn, by appointiment of Synod, will
be taken up iail the Congregàriotns and Mission
Statîttîs of thre Church, on the third Sabbath in
January. It is te be borne in mind, that eincè
the collection for the hlonte Miesion Fond wsa
disconrinueti, the dletoantis upon ilis Funti art
greatly encreased.

STAMENT ÈESPECTiNG 7T19 COLLECTIdZN pOh
SYNOD FuNoi)-TIhis Collection is appornîed by
the Synod to be taken up in ail tbc Congyregations
connecteti withi the Church, on the third Sabbatli
of January. Ir is earrrestly bopeti, thon, this ap-
pointrnent will bc duly attemnedt 1 by ail our Mi-
nisters andi Missionaries anti Congregations. In-
titoation of the Collection shoulti bu given on thé
Sabbath preceding that on wbich it is to be nmade
-togerber witb anme explanation of the object.q
to wluciel s proceetis are to be applieti-unles
such explantation be distinctly andi fully madie andi
presscd upon the consideration ni our people, and
unless tbey responti to the caîl with suitable libi.
erality, very serions incorrveniersce and4qinr.q will

*be ýinAswtd op' sdiMu"r., aonvrry t,'arsaini-
terests of thse Churcis wiil be rnateririiiy hindered
and damnaged. Titis svill be mode mnanifest ibisîl,
by a simple stotement of tire caimfs upon thse
fund-.whicit are much heavier allia year tilan they
have ever been before.

1. The Synoti Fund in chargéd with thée Synod
Clerk'à salary, and the eÀpenaes inturred in the
transatitoni of the bttsiness of thse Churlr--such
as printqtg, postages, &c.

2. 1ieâicharged witb a proportion of the salary
of the Agenit ni the Chureil.

3. Iî.ýs giargeti wirb the salaries of thse Minis-
ter and Terruher set spart by îlrè Church for thse
spimittral improvement of the coloureti population
of the provitnce ; andi

4. It is fom tb!s fitnti also, that the expenses
of tîte lssionary sent l'y tbe Churcis to visit the
long-neglecled Red- River eeîrlers, miuaI bu dt-
frayeti. so far as these anay tnt be ottherwise pro.
videti for.

Takirmg, these dlaim-s together, and ai 't mode-
rate estinate, a srmni'f more titan £300 wili
be requiredtin eut thetn for tire current year.-
Thbis amount will bu raiseti withnuit dificulty, if
each congregation ani station eortiially anti failli-
fully do ira part, in sustaining t.he common inter-
est anti in fulfiluing the commni obligation, ini rPý
gard ro objecta of manirest imrportance to the eii
ciency ni the Cîmurcli anti the ativancerrient of the
Gospel.

In ciaitning the ibcrality of the Churchi in bo.-
Iaîf of the Sytn tiitl ouglir to be stateti, that
the annual collection for the Synodl'8 Geiserat
Iloine lisgion -Ennd has heenm discotintet-
wbich latter would have been charged wîth a
large proportion of the foregoing dlaims.

The Sytiot indeeti authorised ils Home Mýis-
eion Commrîîee to claim- from eachi of the Pireî-
byterms thie contribution cnit pîr'porîiomac ltare
ni'the arinual expetmditurc of tlte Raleigh 'Mission

&
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-such contribution to be drawn from the Pres-
byteriai Home Mission fonds-or made up in
mue other way. Afuer serions deliberation it
was thought better to adopt .the course wbich bas
now been proposeul to meet the demanul. But it is
absolutely necessany that each Presbytery take a
strict account of the amounut collected wiuhin ils
bounda 10 the Synoul Funul, andl see to it that this
amount fait flot beiow ils (air proportion of" the
whole mun required.

It is of the greatest consequence that tire sever-
ai Collections be made on the days appoinueul, or
as neanly so as practicabe-that tbey may not
interfere witb each other or be omitteul.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONro.
PROPOSED PLAN 0F MISSIONARY

ME[-'TING S.

Jan. 26, Monda y,-Tnafalgar Mills, 1 o'ciock
Oakville, 6 o'cioek.

27, Tuesday,--Tnafaigar rear station, 1 o'-
dlock ; Boston clîurch, 6 o'clock.

28, Wednesday,-Nassagiweya, 1 o'ciock;
Acton, 6 o'clock.

29, Thursdayi-Stewarton, 1 o'clock ; Union
cburch, 6 o'ciock.

30, Fniday,-Caiedon West, 1 o'clock ; Enin,
6 o'clock.

31, Saturday,-Mono.
Feb. 1, Sabbat,-The Rev. Dr. Borna to preach

in Mono.
2, Monday-Free Tetmple Ch., 6 o'clock.
3, Tuesdayi,-Nonva-l, 1 o'ciock ; Sureets-

ville, 6 o'ciock.
4, Wednesday,-Bramptoa, 1 o'clock ; East

Tononto, 6 o'ciock.
5> Thunsday,-.-Vaugha.-, i o'ciock; King,

6 o'ciock.
6, Fridayr-Gvilimbury, 1 o'clock; Bradl-

ford, 6 o'clock.
9, Mondayi-Highlsind Cneek, 1 o'clock;,

Scarboro', 6 o'clock.
10, Tuiendayr-York Mills, 1 o'clock -, Browns

Cornerj, 6 o'ciock.
11, Wediesdayf--Melville Chunch, 1 o'clock;

âcott, 6 o'clock.
12, Thursdayr-Bnock, 1 o'clock ;Reacb,

6 o'clock.
13, Friday, Whitby (near) 1 o'clock; Wbitby

Village, 6 o'ciock.
The Rev. Dr. Burns of Toronto, andl the Rev.

Robent Une of Streetsville, have been appoinueul
te conduct the above meetings. Missîonary Sen-
mxons and Addreuses wili be delivered ut each,
and with gaspeelal nefèrence to Missions within
the bounuls of the Presbytery. A col!ect"o will
b. made at eaeh meeting in aid of the fonds of
the Presbytery's Home Mission. May the Great
Head of the Church tzown thes. Meetings with
a special biessing!

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.
The Presbytery of Toronto wili meet on the

lirst Wedaesday of Januany, ia the Library ol
Knox's Coliege, at noon.

T. WIGIITMÂN, Prea. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F HAMILTON.
The Presbyteny of Hamilton will meet in

Koox's Church, Hamnilton, on) tire second Tues-
day> (131h Jaauary,) uit three o'ciock, P. m.

M. Y. STARK, J'res. Clcr*.

PRESBYTEBY- 0F LONDON.
The next ordinany meetÎnÉ of the -Presbyter]

of London wiii be held within St. Andrew'î
Church, London, on the second Wedncsday o
Jaauttry, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Clerks of Ses
ins wili take notice that the records of Session:
muet b. pnesented for inspection, and reports o
financial matuers are reqaired from tire differen
congregations, coverng ail money transactions o
the congregationu for the luiet haif year.

WXî. S. BALL.

PRESBYTERY 0F COBOURG.

The Presbytery of Cobourg will meet ai Peter
boro' on the first Tuesday of February, at hiait-
past nine o'ciuck, A.M.

JOHN W. SMITrI, -P. C.

Tire Presbytery of Cobourg lias made arrange-
ments for holding tie following Missionaty meet-
ings, during tire first week in February, viz:

At Keene, on Münday eveniflg.
Peterboro', on -Tucsdny evening.
North Cavan, on Wedncsday rnorning.
South Cavan, on Wednesday eveningc.
Cartwrighlt and Manvers, on Thursday.
Enniskillen, on Friday rnorning.
Bowmaniile, on Friday evcning.

PRESBYTERY 0F PERTII.

The Presbytery of Perth, ivhich met at Carie-
ton Place on Tuesday, 9th Deceniber, resoived,
D.V., to carry out tire foliowiîîg scheme of Pres-
byterial Visitation and Lixamination, and at tire
same time to hoid Missionary meetings nt each
of the Congregaiions anti Mission Stations within
tire bounds.

Ministers, Kirk Sessions and Congregations,
are reqnested to observe, ihat the whole Presby-
tery wili rneet and constitnte at each pince, ac-
cording to the sleeme ;thaï, the visitation wiIi
embrace a full investigation into ail the affairs of
congaregations-their sîpiriLual state-their ar-
rangement an d management of temporalities, and
tire respective duties of members, eiders and peo-
pie ; that the whoie body of Chiurchi meinhers are
expected to be present at the meeting, uniess un-
avoidably prevented ; and- that the missionary
meceting wiil take place on the evening of the
same day, and in the samne place in which the
visitation has been hel('.

It is hoped that ail the requisite arrangements
for the comfortable and effective conducting of
tire missionary meetings will be made in good
time, and that these meetings wili be attended
not oniy by our own people, but also by the whole
neighbourhood, Christian Missions nt home and
abroad being the great duty and privilege of our
common christianity.

The Presbytery wili mepet, D.V., ut the Gati-
neau, lGth Dec., at 2 o'clock ; sermon by Mr.
Gouriay. Missiunary meeting in the evening.

At Perth, on Tuesday, 6th Jan., at il o'clock,
a.m.; sermion by Mr. Wardrope. Missionary
meeting in the evening.

At Dalhousie, on Wednesday, 7th Jan., at Il
o'cloek; sermon by Mr. Lochead. Miseionary
meeting in the eveaing.

At Ramsay, on Friday, 9th Jan ,aut il o'cloek;
sermon by Mr. Wardrope. Missionary meeting

>in the evening.
At Bytown, on Tuesday, 27th Jan., at 2 o'-

dlock, p.m.; sermon by Mr. Dtuncan. Mission-
ary meeting in the evening.

At Osgoode, on Wcdnesday, 298th Jain., au il
o>clock, a.m.; sermon by Mr. Corbett. Mission-

* ry meeting in tire cveaing.
At Gloucester, on Thursday, 29th Jan., at il

o'clock ; sermon by Mr. Gonr-lay.. Misý,jiary
*meeting in the evening.

At Nepean, on Friday, 30th Jan., at il o'clock;
sermon by Mr. Gray. Missionary meeting in
the evening.
i At McNab-Renfrew or Castieford, on Tries-

f day, 3rd Feb., ut il o'clock ; sermon by 1Mr.
- Duncan. Missionary meeting in the evening.
s At White Lakte, on Wednesday, 4th Feb., at
f 11 o'clock ; sermon by Mr. Gourlay. Missionary
t niccang inýàle evening.

f At Goulo (rne, on Friday, Gth Feb., at il o'-
clock; sermon by Mr. Fraser. Missionary niett-
ing in the evcning.

At Pembroke, on Wednesday,-#th Feb., Rt
il o'clock; sermon hy Mr. Gray. Missionary
meeting in the evening.

At Bristol, on Thursday, 191h Feb., at 2 o'clock,
p.mi.; Mr. Wardrope to preacb. Missionary
meeting in tire evcning.

At Beckwitl, on -;sermon bY
Mr. Duncan. (As titis Church is at present tri
an utifinished state, and tvoîkmcnl about to beeni-
ployed in it, the time of meeting wiIi be notit'ied
at a future day.) P RY 'c-Cek

Carleton Place, iSîl l)ec., 18-i.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' FUND.

To the Editor of the -record.
My DeýAn Sin,-

ht is right that liberal gifts (rom parties not
connected with our Churcli sbou.ld Uc mnade
known. 1 beg, thereforc, to neknowvledge in
your colurmns, îwo snms generousiy banded 10 me
for the Ministers' Widojws' Fund. viz:

Alexander Gillespie, Esq.,' of London, £50.
A. T. Gai, Esq., of Sherbrooke, £10.
Tire above amounts are paid iii tbrougli the

'rreasurer of my congregation.
Our Coté Street Churchi subserlptlofi for this

fond, when I Iast saw it, amounted to £304.
1 ami, dean Sir, yours faiubfnllY,

Montreal, Dec. 15, 1851.

METIS MISSION.

To the Editor of thle Record.

Ktox's COrLEtGE, TORONTO,
November, 1851.

DEAR Supt,-
I sec by the Record for October, that your

reodes have been 1*d to capeot ome particulans
from. the Students' Missionsry, regandirig bis la.
bons during the summer. 1 shahi here only give
them soîne accouait of a public meeting which I
bad wuuh a Roman Catholic pniest. I do ibis, in
the. hope, that uhe Lord may -tend your Christian
readers 10 tbink on the spiritital destitution of the
Frenchi Canadians, thein fellow-couatrymen.

In April last, ut the close of the College Ses.
sion, with the permission of the Church, my fel-
low students sent me to labor amongst the French
Canadians at Metis--a place about 200 miles
below Quebec. I had flot been there very long,
until the pnient of the adjoining panish went round
aînongst the people, telling them either to give
back any copies of the word of God that they>had
îeceived, or to humr them-saying, at the same
time, that he had himsei( borned several bundreda
such books. le wanned the people (rom the
pulpit against autending my meetings, or receiving
any books fnom me.

About the middle of July, bie gave notice 10 the
people that lie would hold a meeting in the third
concession of Meuis, where he would satisfy any
who mnight bc doubting, and confound ail those
who had anything to say agninet the doctrines of
thein Çhurch-snying that tiiere m-as not a mari
betwcciî Montrentl and Quebec, that was able îo
speak Nvith linoi on religion. Bciiîg absent for a
lcw days, at a distant paiîih, o i niy retura,
unr Echuol teacher, Mr. Page, utoid mer diat swo

individnals had cailed upon bii,and bad told him
that the pniest, Rev. Mr. Duguay, wished lo meet
witii mc at this meeting. Afier some conférence
wiîh Mr. Page, atid h&viiig laid the matter before
thte Lord that night, 1 told Mn. Page, in the niorna
ing, tn let it be known that I shouid have ne-
ceived a written invitation from the priest, but
thlat, neverthless, I won!d go up, God wiiiing,
1nid Uc ai a bouse octar to wbhere-thc meeting was
to 1)c lîeld, and there wait for a formai invitation
fromn Mr. Dugmay, lest 1 sbould be looked upon
as going 10 diEturb tlhat mneting.
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Tise day came ; Mr. Dugali! Snilh, la a he <ce mccellei! ta tii, maid caileil impon te pccqule IScr:îîur duigîm irst four cringurles of, théi
eiders orite Metis Frcc Churcli, kinillydrae l"; goýl gol ucireh (Ifte e, mii hviii le i.wlf it lime Ihl.sg iar inerteu.ic gintlic
toi the place"where 1 liait Intenicîi ta q1op. Oitgrsi.i fucdawmuli ncimmrdle 1.Fom netieirmemgis hm

myarvai, 1 unidersaoo! liat uIl luriest andi i iliivued Ille as3istalic (Ir thei llnly ' Spitmt nmlii, ih . None or Ile viterA, ii dirct gce5, ad-.
nubrol people liei! alremi y.jrivei!, aid!gilet Latini tuiigme. Attin lie liai! anrî d Inllei vince ui) cluisi tg) inîsiraion.

lie hall sent go know il hai! contc. 1Iiumudi- peupile liai! aood Ut) nli, 1 s:îid, lut is tlle 2. IJlayaian liglfbtlîs-n2Mc.

ateîy sent up a persan go Say tit I lieAi! at ingîraycr %viicli tiîey lied livarirî %vas lit Latini, lut il. 4, tue I'mtbemnn Ie ami! Ali( mure Fali! ta go
1 was wafing an invitation to uIl îicerting. 1 few of iiin would ic aille to fuiiow, ('r su titimller. .iiomg tciili .lereiiih.
mon recciel lige followimig noe:-" Montdeur, i stand il, that wc. wauld tiem pray tu Guid in ilieir j3. Tlisy contaiui conr.dictionis;-lste firggt an.!
l'apprentisquie vuls ttrz*5I U3tr ià la réuniionj own ismîguage, undin ung eu, liey iiii6lit emîher vecoîtî huuk.s of 1 .ce4bet-conrmdict ech ogjer,
que j'ai convOqute chez Mr. Pelieîar-ce 'smc fera statut! tmti or go upon their knees-mlint it wmi; flot ,fur lit Ille fursmmer (l .Muace. vi. 4-16), Aniiocitu

pltsr-s.Dugmay. l'tic." WVliclit ends lis mu lUe posture of the body hit Godi lookeil, blai .s Eipîanes là& sailtu haire dici! ml Ilabyioîî ; sud
LEnIglisi:-Sir,-l uni!crstanul that yuou desire g0 time hcmirt. IVe 'en aiiiýred ut) luraYer, durîng In tlîc lutter lic ls rtptescttiei! firsi, ns huivin
amiaet at mhe mleetinmg wlmctcl 1 hamve convulkei nt NVlîîCIlt ime nIL W.., prrfrecIly sti il. Aimer firât ail. heen blaimi by Ille 1srsttent Nanc i i'ersiltMr. Pelletier'6-it wull give an easr-~o vertilig ta Nr. Vuguay 18.11mng arulercl Itle pion. M~ace. i. 13-1., i«mmd afmv.rwards ix 2, as dy.

Dmguay, Pricat. As tlmme note invite! me~ only as hIe tu tour i te wvord ai Coi!, i upenci! the ia-ô ing ai milrabie dleagli in ai etrangr coiuntry assuomug
à. warshiîîper, I iîîîmîîediaîely resurmii an amîswer, cesseion by cmlling upoil hit ta give liii re.itn% te mîoîîtaino.
eanre&slng my surptrise, ia, lie hll been test go fur i!oing sa, as il was tg tiig wltich the Ipeosihe 4. Omi. smuni ta bc a holy anige!, tells nl lie -_I

unucrsiLand thtat 1 hai! muny de.4ire ta go ta mime Werc comcerne! ta know. In Tobit, v. 12, he relurevents lulîiteli ais living a
meeting as such ; but hti I lied hrar! ihmut lie Mr. I)ugua>' Ilhei 8atge the fullowing ressentis: kiîustnnn af Tobites; anti afierwart!s <mihap. il.
wiaisai tu mnelt Wit me nit Ille meeting tu dis. 1. Tmat li French andi Lagîli ver.-ions of 15.) L-ayi tisa t lit, ls Il plinc-1, oie or tise lioly au.
"mu on pots ai religion. ant hat 1 liai! cainie lit Scri 1iurc coatradict encli otite; tiut in te gels.

ta wbere 1 then Wis, sud was waitin.- ai invita- 26tit vîmpter ai Mnthew, verMe 26111, titi leteticît 5. It la conftesai, ini 1 Mure, iv. 46, and! lx.
lion Io ncit je diac-uon. In answcr, 1 receive! version salis timat Christ blet*e! (;oil. Whmite in ihe 27, imi tuer, was nu prujîhet in lermiél At thut
tise followîstg invitationi '-- Munsieur,--S'h vous me plce iii the English, At Say& taha biesalei tutu,. Ant inl 2 &Marc. xv. 38. the atho com.
plait de venir ici vous Jîueuteret ai vous le dés-irez, the breai!. châies in a manour unmwortmy tif a persans wrtMWS
et, ie feral ce qidpn m a mi pour vous au- 2.Tettecwcre live enisterses watin5  ydineimupîraion - " If have 'Ael] donss, andu

juilliet, 181-.Dmguay, Pure. Chez Mr. lie aliauli commit ta rpeak of confesian. but if slendily Andii aneniy. iî as th4ti wbkh g
Pascea Pelletier." Or, translastel, mails, Sir,- 3. rThat thd'louk ai Tobit, amnid Ilme bmok ai coutl! Autin umio.",
if it a basenu ta conte here, yon shail discupa if Mlacubees, werc wnnting in aur bible, ani! con- White 1 was Civing thlese evide«nces.ýapulest
you ijesire iî-I wili do wlîsî 1 can ta s:uiiy youý, clude! by atkinw if a bible that had mml the"e time Apaocryjubal boks, 1 was îrecueully interdit.
&c. Aithaugit glus nota is not susch as 1 hmud a faillis shouii! mot lie bitriied. tel! lîy Mr. DtsgusaY, wlso, after tinling ssp the
right ta expeci, ycî sateing titat thse Itanhle were In answer ta te iraI, I mhewedi thte people passages as 1 refaire! go tises, Would renad isetat
astlotus ta heur, Y thotiglut il bet.er, in te sgrrngth iliat wiîmt Mr. Duguay woi.id manke ta appear a Out oi au Engs bbl-u rdra epih
Chat lte Lord mîglit igive me, ta reudertestimony contradiction in aur versions, was not 80a- for liglît fri ie pour people. lue 1ud * lurcugligi
te b timtb. Takinle up my bockil, one ai the when&we astk a blessing aon aut fod, we at the netier Frencht lear Latin bibla 'Witb hun--astd
Frencis krmars kinmlly drove tue tup ti> the meet. saine ime bles Gai!. I 'hen gnvctefoliowimg &fier reai!ing tisems in the Englisb, woWdi elimat
ing. Tis eopcile wbo wcra crowdcd in front ai stittements regarding tha ditfference beîween Iwo deny ta thte people tisai il gras go, or turmi tde ps.
the hot. very pollteiy -mtade -way fori my ent- bibles givan ut s the authentie vulgate, by two lag An tramî.sltsg it iita - Femeh for, tii peopie
taue.- Reacmng the door la whicii mthe priest Popes-that of Pope Sextus astd tisai ar Pape la b, 1 firrly reboisai hlm. ai. tahing de

Mt io à hosgme, ibogt veiy larget %vas Clemant-the luter comdemiing and! iarbiing bible in oeue instance out ai bis bande. whth hi.,
erosedi t exceasg-! a4limsd lthe pritis,uvi*g tite bible of the former, ani! bath clabotiog infili. owa constent, trunsimitet tise pastsage cafeedly ft

___1w h ero bmb emrdt nt bility! il atoad ini the laxI. Mr. Duiguy nWovaemed

ne polltly offeai me hua chair, and! eontmaacd 1. Tisat ltera a.e tigist places iu wluich clause inclined ta ai up tise paople a» isat lteabde.
ai caca t ai!drmu tise peopsle. - Aimer ielling tisen are cmitted in thea Sextine lbie, which are ia- alan miugmî ba sapped eying-.eescr i gue.

thlut dhapere oma they hui! sucis a desire ta serietinl the Clementinse. ranca *sgr malice-that 1 was glviog-- ». *af.
me huad aw come amnoaat litalle, And ihai ltey '2. Teis places, wisere clauses or wcri!s ara in. Seeing that la was wantlng ta briaug îlsanieeting
waulul have aui opprloaity of heariutg for tîimat. troi!uoe! limsta the Scxt:ne bible, but omigucdin ta a close, 1 praoSeei ta somatisAs1'f asimplas
meese, ba proposai! isla, firai ai *Il, eacit sbotul! lte Clemenuine. nature, and taking tip my llebraw bible jingt, 1

sh*,w bis authority for bis mission. He titen reai! 3. Tàmiean places, wlicre ltera are manifest simewedl iramm the original tit tîmat te vulgate
a latter, wisich tatai! tisai led a! ns otuso axer- congmadictions or <lifferensces betweeti tlmesi. liai! miat correctly iranlmuted lthe wisole of die 2üni
cie thse fmnetiogga of prieut, fecai lise Rtosiss Ca- 4. Foa.rienu places, where lterea mre aiter re- commtîandinemt, in îit the vers, - drakagAe whicit

thalle Blsbop of Quuebac, &fier which, I sisewedi mttrkabie diferenceu. nîrana Io bute down, is in the reflexive coujuga.
ltais 1 bi! been sent out by tise Fret Presbyîclun As exemples ai ecdi. 1 gave lte folcwing lion, anti camict b. properiy transaai!d as in ltae

Chetrc&t Mr. Douty 'tIsen proposai! limai 'e places:-Num. xxx. 11-1 Sensuel, xxiv. 8.._. Vulgate. "adore;,, for lime peali a!po
UIoiII coutmmec wi tha discussion oainuricular 2 Samuelvi. 12-M.athew,xxiv.41-Acis xiv. 6 nua, Lmikesm, tui thean, coming afmerwould mauke

ejouressi, sayimg liiam hc coutl prove il front -Demi!. xvil. S-Jositbua, 11, 18-1 Kitge, il, it impiopcr IosBay,"umieu alisaut maot adore tlmyseif
baverailtaxtesofseripture ; and aimer memtioning ai 28-2 Kinq.gm, xv. 19-Pealm. xi. 3-Prav. xix. ta ubem"~; but it rea!s eisjil waiea tesd as or
fewi paceswitout qutatiag any, ha utl dowmi. 1 23. leurDedmi lraairs have il-,' Thoui @huit nat bow
tju , ddtaei! the people, cravîog tiscir indu!- 1 titen calemi upoti Mi. Duguny Ia prove that doien thyseli ta timem.'l Exo!. imi. s. To thbs

geneamoWli 1 sitock. their caus, la tise course of aur version 'vante! five couire verses ai lte ai- Mr. Doguay nmade noa reply. -mi.4t
the discunaic, wilb any prononacation af tbeirian- giatal, saying tlint the question vrasii concemning 1 then toutotscuis large teata on w"tit îhse
guge,ait« wa ot mn!mother tangue, tawhich tise test, and nota 'as the îimc ta prove it, mini! len cominanmhanrnts 'vere punted, as Asi!tn in tise
lisey regidily respoai!d; 1 aisa expre ny as- ont when 'va shatuli! camne ta sM.pak oi confe.ssion. F'rench Roniu Cacholic Catecia sancissoned b,

auracle diai I tglt-cas myself upon lImnt - Aller turnmag aver A bible or a tesament for sev- thse Roman (.atliolic Iltisp or Quebea; ami! ai.
out feur, asurai! ltai liey 'votai condoct lterit- era) minutes, Mr. Dugumay got up antd confee! su as they ara founi! ia the bible. lloidiug itup

selve in abeconing nuancmer.- 1 isle propose! digit tUe five verses tacationci! 'erge lit aur bible; ta l itepale, loc ieu swtttlmi
tda thera aisauui! ha mone persan appoinîci! la that ho hall beu lai! ino th e tnisakr by a 'vo- hrl.ii kpi the sacei on omandmeae '.1
preside,'tni! éthers ta telle dowui tise discusson ma! C o! frontissera, Jar it la lou a isaier grate.
lu writlg. Thi Mr. Dtmgtmycpposesl forte lttle, - o answer to tbe miiri respn, Istaied, îhist tac cis; and limat misy lied diridesf the tenth lis.g
bu &tteriward cosented. Twa watt nameci tu as Uadijccedt-s purious,not anlylleo book ofiTobit, tro, ta muake tip tuaie aiti ai the second.!- Hi
preida,,n&twotowiite. Aslwsmotatufriciently 'viit te Jst and! i3nd bocks of Nl=mcces; but Mr. Dignay gai up and.eti! titt ite7 lid ail ils.

wMqauti u the people lu choose e. auiable aise, &Il tise Apocryphai bocks; ani Iho i gva a commaoi!mens. aini! resa sbeut ou af astiet
paasMI. Doguay choase tis preasidauts, bath ai iof citae rossons why w. rejet' lisent, and! te- catechiam thu tisai given lotsha French Casat.

Whbou wert issOum people. Abermhmswasdauua, fuse ta remcogoise tent asi bocks inspire! by Gai!. diasne. As 1 hsd a cap! cf ltaeit cîgeablara talb
IsuggemssadahaproprWay ofour opening the teet- 1.-Front externai evidenice againset teimm. mue, 1 thîco took it ani! solJ ste people mIss: t seais
àig iy prayer to'Goi! tisat ha 'vauli seni Ile 1. Tbey mira nut extant in hebreta. limeir catecîtisua, andi alier reading lim e m
eallghtening af tIbeo lY ~Pirit to asil us, smeaiiug 2. Tliey 'vase writtcaa&fier tise cesultion oftite commandunant irons it, 1 tbest reli! it irost lige

ibatdiege' ieis ma uay paeatwtho watt aux- Prophetic spirit, belote tise promulgation cf the biàie, mini! siewed tmema isat in dia cýatecihuiom
ionis aboÎut îhaur amil, ani! degshrm oua kact lte goolpel. i hiri! conumaodsment ilsput.in lime place-cf the ses
trutis.- Tmat Mr., Dugua wouli -pray finit@ and 3. Tisey 'vere ocrer teive! loto the sacre! cond, an! tuait the secondi, tbiclt spoke a ci m.

lime, I1'vomI! mwayaûterwards. 'Mr; Dusguay ai canaon by tise Jewulm Chercis, and are plot recog- 1>
- nized by Christ, Whis mentiomns 3Maes, ilue I.almiau *Titis suees ha!d been prlntad by te Rev.XJr.

Ie heMcm "ar,"-i laure! mn tua aam of 'ain! the Propisets. r anner, cf tht French Canadami.%Iisuouiy S.
auteudnt as, a oèr, a«IL wonmipjmr. t. They tat. nat aiciueil imta the camo ai i ccy, Sanie Yeats &g.-0.
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ages, was flot in the catechism. at ail. I then
told them to examine for themeelvea when they
got Ie their homes, te compare the command-
ment& in their catechiam with the commandmente
In the bible.

Mr. Duguay then produced an Englisb Church
prayer-book. and from it endeavoured Io make
the people believe that Protestants admitted con-
fessinn and saints' days. To thîs I replied, tha t
1 had flot corne there to examine the books of
the English Church, but to defend the doctrines
of the Word of God. That the Word of God
taught tS to confeso our faulta one to another
(Jas. Y. 16), and te pray one for another; that
at Peter's firet sermon (Acte, ii.), three thousand
were converted and added te the Church in one
day, a number which kt was impossible for the
Apostle to confes in auch a short time. To
this it might be objected by the Charch of Rome,
that they were baptized, and that took away
their former aine; but for this there ia no warrant
in the Word of God. Simon was baptized, (Acte
viii. 13),-but, baptiam did flot take away his
sines; for the Apostie Peter said to him, <' Thon
art in th4e gaI! of bitterness and in the bond of ini-
iquity." That wut are te confess our sins to God
who knoweth the heart, and that nothing but the
menite of the blood of Christ could take away
Our slus.

Then Mr. Duguny, as he could flot venture to
insuit me personally, began te abuse and miscaîl
the Rev, Mr. Rouaaey, a French Protestant Mia-
sionary who labours in Canada East. He next
complained of my going among hie people, oay-
ing that he di4 flot go among-our people, except
when hie was invited. The meeting was then
brought to a close. I thanked the people for the
manner in which they conducted thernselves. On
leaving, I ahook hande with the Presidents. Mr.
Duguay offered me hie hnnd, which I declined,
saying that it grieved me much to do so ; but that
1 could net give my hand to nny one who wourd
tell the people to burn the Word of God. The
people, who had, duning the discussion, liatened
with great attention, now *ait returned te their
homes quietly, wbilc 1 retired te a neighbouring
house, where, with tbree or four of our own peo-
ple, I returned thanko to God for Hie goodnes
in protecting and aooisting me while endeavouring
to beur teotieny te the truth.

S. KEDZY.

[FOR THE RECORD.)

FAMILY INSTRUCTION.

The influence which the proper discharge of
thse religious duties of the father of a family, je
calculated te have on its youthful members, is of
such importance as te demand a very promninent,
ahane of attention, on the part of the overseere ot
the Church-and it is an influence which, there
is reason te fear, je by no meana s0 general or so
effective, in the present day, as it ought te be.
Without being thougbt inclited te prefer a charge
of wilful negligence againet christian parents, we
May affirm, that there is much good underte that
might be effected in familles, generally, net s0
much from unwillingness te attend te parental
duties, as frein a total want of ary8tem and regu-
lanity in the manner of discharging them.-
Whene the father of a family is net guided by
any negular system, se that the religious instruc-
tioni cfhie cbildren ie often postponed or omitted,
aoeording te circumaitances, they muet necessa-
rily receive the impression, that their attentin te
instruction je more a matter of parental taste,
thon of moral obligation ; wbereas, by attendiog
to those duties in 9, regular and systemsatic way,
se as te exhibit hie morail responsibility, in doing
no, and the sinfulness of neglecting xhem, there
would be some hope of hie childnen acquiring a
seae of themn own moral obligation te receive
instruction. it is our conviction, frein observa-
tion, that an influence, the very opposite of salli-
t îrY I~ oftciL invviittingly rorcdt0~ on the rninds

of the chiîdren of a family, by the parent's atten-
tien to hie religions duties being such as te pre-
serit xhem, rather as eometbing optional on hie i
part, than obligatory by Divine command; and
the efUects ofesuch a course are se important as
te Tender this point deaerving cf panticular atten-
tien by christian parents.

Another thing which appeare to us te inter-
fere with the succesa cf religieus instruction ini
familiesq, ie, thle wani o f a pro-ver system in cern-
municating it. How often doe it happen, that
the etibjeet, cf instruction i:3 selecîed at random,
and witheut nny previous arrangement or fore-
thouglit-the chapter te be read or the pas~saget te
be ceînmiîted being unconnected wîth n ny tbing
studied hefere, or te be studied afterwnrd. This
je attended witb many disadvantages, and
among others, that of the childrcn's flot getting
accustemed te the mental process cf connecring
ene subject, with.another, which is by ne means
a trifling censideration, in the training cf young
minde.

Te obviate the hindrance to sacceseful family
instruction, as far as possible, and te give judici-
eus counsel and directions as te the manner ef con-
ducting it, seems te lie witbin the range of du-
ties incumben t on the office-bearers cf ile Cburch,
and the importance te the Church cf a Ilgodly
seed," seems te, warrant a littie more cf what
may be caîled interferencc wiilx Farniiy Instruc-
ien, on the part of ministers, elders and Preeby-
teries, thitn bas hitherto been attempted. Witib-i
eut interfering wvith the laudable efforts- nt pres-
ent being matde te multiply and suetain Snbbath
Sdiools, would it not be well were the Churcb
te devise mens for giving a fresia stimulus and
proper direction te a general system of. Famiiy
In8truction. And tboughi there bas been a great
variety cf "lmanuals" and Ilsystemei cf lessons"
for Sabbath Schoels and families, issued from the
press, cf laie years, yet in the more remote dis-
tricts cf the country, these are either unknown
or cannot bc conveniently procured, se that many
parents who would be neady te avail themeselves
of such belpa, de net enjey them. Such being
the case, might net soe judicicua and experi-
enced minieter of the Cburcb render good service
te the cause cf religion, by the compilation cf a
suitable manual, or series cf lessons, for Family
Instruction, with hints te parente on the best me-
tbod cf onducting il? Were such a compilation
approved cf and sanctioned by Synod, and dili-
gence used by sessions in recomrnending il te
every family connected with thse Church, it might,
by thse blessing of Ged, be the means of giving
an impulse te family instruction, which might
bave a very important influence on thse prospec-
tive intereets cf the Churcis.

Whetber thie suggestion be attended te or net,
ene thing is certain, that a wivel regulated system
cf family instruction is oe cf the hast pledges cf
the future prospenity cf the Cburch on aarth ; and
how desirable je it tbat parents should be deeply
imprassed with thse importance cf their charge,
and thse honourable position which they eccopy
ini tise arrangements cf thse Head cf tise Churcis
for naieing up a Ilgodly eeed." The future in-
teneets cf the Churcis aie, te, a very considerable
extent, in their keeping, and the resulta ef their
faithfulness or the reverse, can only be calculated
by tise issues cf çternuîy. Thene je ne departmant
cf a parent's duty te bis children se well fitted te
inspire them with sentiments cf respect towards
him, as bis faithful attention to their religicus in-
struction and moral training ;and we can tbink cf
nn position that a parent can occupy so honourab!e
in itseelf, and. se fraught witb interesting and pleas-
ing associations, as tbat cf presiding over a well
endered family cincle on a Sabbath evening, and
leading the tender minds cf his cffspring te an
acquaintance with the oracles cf Gcd-watching
their develepement and giviîîg direction te their
expanding thougis. If there je dignity in the
position of a parent, il is the dignity cf being tise
moral and religieus instructor cf bis childran, and
a parent's faitbfulnes.q in thie respect je fltted te

asseciate tIe memory ef bis naine witb feelings cf
profound respect in thse mincie cf bis children, af-
ter hae bans gene the way cf aIl tbe earthi; and in
not a few instances have we heard a father'a
f titbfulness rnentioned with commendable respect
even by such as were habitually neglecting te fol-
low bis example in thse instruction cf their own mami-
lies," «And these words which I cOmmand tbae this
day, chai! be in tsine heant, and tiscu sbaît teach
thein diligently unto tby cbi!drea, and shalt talk
cf them when thcu sittts-t in thiae bouse, and
when thon walkest by thse way, and whcsu duom
licat down and when thiou nîsest up."

THE LATE MR. JOHN McDONALD.

A 8sort sketchl of t/le Life and deat/ (if 3fr.
Johen 11IcDonaid, Beur Creek, an Eider of thle
rresbter-ion C/surch cf Canada.

MNr. McDonald was hemn in tbe panish ef Du-
thel, Inverness-shire, Scotland, in 1788. Ordain-
ed an altIer cf thse Churcis cf Scotiand about
1830; and caine eut with the proxtestiisg party in
1843.* Some turne before the disruption ha, wixh
otller eIders, having publicly declared their inten-
tien cf leaving the Establishsment, should thse
Governinent refuse te accede te tise prayers of
the evangelical portion cf tise Churcis, regarding
tisa settlement of ministers, excited tbejealcusy
and opposition cf bis eantbly superiors, who waee
not backward or asisamed te assure him, that if
bie left the Establisbed Churcis, be mnuet prepare
te leave hie farrn, and in the convictioni tbat h.e
would get ne otiser, in tise part cf thse cotuntry
whare hae resided.

Being advanced in life, hie children yo;ung and
inexperienced, and hie means Iirnited, lie faIt tise
saverity of tihe threat held over bim ; but thocgjr
it gnieved biîn, and because put iute execution,
was the cause cf rnuch inconvenience and bard-
Bhip, it could net move him frein tise path cf duty.

Hie balieved that the principle for which thse
evangelical party contended, involved the veny
11f. and proaperuîy of the Churoh ; and ratben
thon abandon ir; hie, deliberately and prayenfully,
neseîved te abandon net only hie farin, and the
loved district cf country anound It, but, if netee
sany, even hie native land ; and he was unbeud-
ing wben the day cf trial came. Findiag that
tisane wae ne disposition te relent, on thse part cf
hie eartbly supeniors, and eeeing ne prospect of
obtaining any permanent settlement fer himeli
and family in hie native country, hie prepaned to,
emigrate in 1845, and in the spring cf ibat year
hae bade fareaveîl te hie native bille, lise graves of
bis fathers, and a large circle cf endeaned chnis-
tian friands and well.wisbers, to proceed te Can-
ada, whera, in the gond providence cf God, with
muci gratitude and a humble subinissive freine of
mmnd, hie arrived in June.

Being well pleased with the chanacter an pr;o-
fession. cf the menîbers of tise Preabylenioa
Cîsurcis at Bear Crack, under the pastoral cane of
tise Rev. Win. Macalister, heaecon joined thse
congregation, and consented, at the earneet soli-
citation cf many chniexian fniende, aften being a
considenable time in the country, te officiate as a
memnier cf the kirk ses.ien. He was, natunally,
se grave, cautious, and amiable, tbat befene bie
made any profeesion, some cf hie neigisiora used
te say, ltsaï, if prudence and civility could enti-
tle to beaven, Mr. McDonald would cerf ainly ob-
tain it." Yet few bave been more deeply un-
pressad with tise conviction, thst maima best
nigisteouscesa is but as filtiby rage, aad hie only
hope cf salvation thse finished and accepted
werk cf tise Lord Jans Christ. The covenant. cf
grace was well undenstood by him, and frequentîy
afforded hum unspeakable consolation. He often
alîuded toit with evident satisfaction and deligist,
as an eteral covenant, well ord.ned in aIl things,
and sure. Because weII acquainted with huma
depnavity, and tise infinite isolinees of God, ho
knew, and confessed, that if me~t aav.ed tsy sove.-
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reiga grace, lie could nlot be saved at ail ; and
that if saved by sovereiga grace, hie would be
treely, fully, and eternally saved.

At a very early age the spirit began ta con-
'rince himn of sin, but lie neyer feIc warranted in
rnaking a profession tili lie was upwards of thirty
years of age. From the time lie joined the
Churcli, tilt his death, hie seerns to have advanced
âteadily in the divine life; and latterly lie had
niany indications of being an nid man in Christ.

Hie appearaitce was mosi favorable, being that
of a tboughtfol, tender-hearted man, and the
longer on%: knew hlm the more lie respected him.
He was found an ardent lover of the truth as it
je in Jesus-most affectionate and gentle-and,
eminently, a nian of prayer. He was distinguish-
ed for liberty, uncîton, and familinrity, when
pleading with God. Il God %vas near him when
fie prayed," and when engaged la ibis holy and
Important exercise, hie poured out his heart in his
presence, with a fuiness, solemnity, and fervour,
that was very siriking and edifying to ail who
were privileged to hear him. The disesse of
which lie died, was seated in the heart. and caus-
ed long and often severe distrees; but lie bore
his sufferiage without a murmur, and haid mucli
spiritual peace and joy, ami det his bodily rest-
kessawese and agony.

He was asked by a friend leIf lie enjoyed
4nuch pence of mind," and snid in reply, jeso
mucli, that [am afrnid, at limes, that it rnay be
too rnuch." Hie friend said, "there was no dan-
ger of lue being too mucli, if the effecte of the
.8pirit's presence in his he4rî,"' and repeated tlie
following verses: [sa. zxxii. 17 ; Ps. cxix. 165,
reading thus--." And the work of righteoses
ehaîl be pence ; nnd the effect of righteoueness,
quietnes.s, and assurance forever." ",G reat peace
,have they which love thy law, and nothing chai!
offend them."l On hearing these words hie smil-
ed, and eaid, "lThat je to the point ; rneaning,
thai the verses quoted represented hie condition
exactly.

He took every convenient opportunity ta extol
the Saviour, snd ofien said to bis farnily with the
,deepeel gratitude and affection, that lie had been
a preclous Saviour to hlm, and on one occasion
(perhaps when the world had been spoken of as
a scene of trouble and affliction), lie said "lit liad
been a blessed world to hlm, for lie laed found
Christ in it." Havingramoet affectionate famnily,
and bejçg much beloved by each member, they
were ln great distrees in the prospect of hie deaili,
and more espec;ally when. hie sufferings had be-
corne very painful. When he observed their sor-
row, lie did ail lie could to soothe it, by directing
clim to God and the promises of his blessed
word. Taking hie disconsolate wife by the hand
aiGê)*tine, he Baid, wiih great soleainity and af-
fetion," el ar nflt able ta speak mucli to you,
buît I think of you, and arn frequently comrniting
your case into the bande of Hlmi who said ' leave
thy faîherlees chiîdren, 1 will preserve themn alive,
and let thy widow trust la me."' At another
tinte, lie said to a stepson who had beca unfortu-
mate la worldly matters,"I 0, John, Christ le the
best riches!

Not having it la his power to speak to onie of
his children, who lias been for sorne time in one
ofiée SoutIrera States, hie was Most anxious ta
leave, ia writing, for bis use, Borne testirnony in
favour -of Christ and bis salvaton ; but fanding
that hie strengili wns sa rapidly decreasing as ta
forhid the hope of attemptiag sucli a thing, lie re-
peated wbat hie meant ta have written, lu thel
heariag of hie dougliter and another Christia n
friend--charging themn to rnake it known ta bis
son if God should evergivethern the opportunity.

When lie supposed there were none near bis
bedeide, or within hearing, lie wns frequently
seen lifting bis hands and eyes Heavenwards,tand
whispering sucli expressions as the following :
"lThou art gond," Iliî's sure,'" ,iî's enough, Fa-
tiser, "l God is love." For five or six daysbefore
death, hoe taok nothing but water, with a very
little tvine, and even tbis, hie took oaly ta picase

lis family, for lie said it was only hinderiag hitu.
-After taking thie mixture ai one :irne, a friend
said, 1 that by aIl nppearance, it would flot be
long ere Christ would give hlm hie fIll of the wa-
ter of life," to whidh lie answered immediately,
"lChrist is flot forgeîting me even now." The
sarne friend, ai another time, rend la bis lienring
the following verses: Rom. viii. 14"There is
therefore now no condemnation to thetu wliicli
are in Christ Jesus, who walk flot after the flecli
but &fier the Spirit."

"eFor the Iatv of the Spirit of life in Christ
Jesus bath made me free froîn the law of cin and
death."

"lFor wlint the Iaw could nlot do, in that ht was
wenk througli the fleeli, God cending hie owa Son
in the likenese of sinful fleeh, and for sin, cou-
demned cia in the flesfh: that (ie rigbîeousness of
the law mnight be fililled la us, who walk flot af-
ter the fleeli, but after tle Spirit." Thougli at
the lime so exhausted, that no one expected lie
should ever utter anoîher word, even in a whie-
per, 10 thie great ae:onisbaieni of al?, when thie
verses were read, lie spoke aloud, and amoagst
other thiage ead, withi great empliasis, "1Oh did
lie not do welI," meaning that God lied done no-
lily in Christ. The 17îh chapter of John's Gos-
pel was read te hlm, and a remark made to the
efi'ect, that lie would coon lie wiîli Christ te be-
hold lis giory, wiea lie repîied, solemnly, but
joyfully, "lOh yes, 1 chai! lie with Hlmn." The
following day it was rernarked, thnt lie was suf.
fering mucli, aad lie caid l yes, but aillie safe"; and
a littie aftcr lie was overheard caying, "lCorne
Lord, for I an ready." "O how are thy char-
iots so long la comning."1

After lie was speechiess, he wislied a friead
that waited on Itit, ta ps-ny for hlm, nnd gave
indication of hie desire, by lifting up one band ;
seeing that the sîga ws not understood, lie lifted
both hands, and hie friend stili failing to conipre-
lien d hlm, he made hiasself understood by clasp-
ing bath bande together. When prayer wae
ended, hie gave hie band ro bie friend in tokea of
hic gratitude and satisfaction.

While the fiftli hyma was being cng by the
farniîy, s'hortly before hie desth, lie gave indica-
tions of hie being awarc of their conduct, and ap-
parently of hie approval oi iî, by turniag hirnself
to hear the solern and appropriate lines. They
are-

"The hour of rny dcparture's corne;
I hear the voice that calis me home;
At est, 0 Lord! let trouble cease,
And let thy servant die in pence."

The boly man breaîlied hie 1as. on tle I2îl of
Auguet, being la hie 63rd year. fie was buricd
on the afiernoon of the I3th. Tliough living ai
a distance of 20 miles, bis reepecîed paster wns
enabled 10 attend his funeral, and delivered an
appropriate and impressive sermon, from Nom.
xxiii. 10-"l Let me die the denîli ofîthe rigliteous,
and let my ]ast end be like hie." la which, afier
referring ta tbe character of the deceased, and
exhorting hie hearers to foliow la hie foot8teps,
lie closed by saying, that aIl( who wished to die
the deatlî of the rigliteons, muet live their life.

[FOR Tnr, RECORD.]

RECOLLECTIONS 0F THE LATE DR.
BROWN, 0F FREE SAINT JOHN'S,
GLASGOW.

This nged s-ervant o! the Lord, who finislied
bis course a few years ngo, in te wecî of Scot-
land, labored in the ministerial vineyard during
the firet pari of hie officiaI life, withia the bounde
of the Presbytery of Kircudbrighît. The parich
of Toneaad, over which lie presided, liad, at
least, one sweet spot nmid its blenk parts, for
there you miglit bave seen churcli and Mange
standing on tbe margin of the dark-rolling De.
Ia that plnce, for nineteen years, did iu heraid
of the cross boid forth the word of life frotu Sali-
bath ta Sablinîl, while on week days ie. footstepe

might have been traced among some of the cot-ý
tages of the pour; and on other occasions you
miglit have leard him pieadiag for the funde of
roine benevolent institution, or patting a child on
the head, and by hi& bland addrecs and mnild de-
meanour, eliciting answers about hie parentage,
or about tihe higlier concerne of eternity. As he
gave his fnrewell discourse ia Tongîand, befote
bis translation to St. John's, lie alluded to
somne who liad rnreiy, if ever, been wiîhin thie
precincîs of lte ssancumry ince lie ordination ;
but that only appIied ta sorne, for lie won boîl
popular and acceptable la iliat part of the counl-
try. He was a man of deep feeling, ami il can-
flot lie ihouglit that lie could have leit bis lirsi
secluded charge,,to enter on a citv life, without
a parting paag. It-was even so. Hie paid ano-
ther visit to the burial ground before leaving, aad
no doubt lhad deep cogitations there. By and
bye the wheels o! the conveyaace were In tro-
lion, which was wafiing him to the commercial
capital of Scoîland ; but before lie broke silence
and entered on discourse, Toagland, with ils
eanctuary for the living, and ils place of test for
the dend, was fifty miles behiad hlm. He had
been for years la Glasgow, before we smw or
heard hlm, but once seen or heard, there waa nme-
thing weill worîhy o! memorial, aud especially
wae Ilim the case, if lie liad bee f requentîy heard.
Hie haed a venerahle countenance ; a graceful
wave of the bond su.snmoaed the audience te the
public worehip of God; hm liair wae silvered witl
the band o! lime, whic lihad been dark as the
ravena wiag wlîen lie coatmenced public life lu
Tonginnd ; and, altogether, hie figure was str1k-
ing, wliether arrayed in the Geneva gown and
bande i the pulpit, or pureaing hie way on a
week-day on the crowded Gallowgate or Tron-
gaie pavement, with staff la hand, stooping gasft
and pilgrrirn-hke appearance. But wliy dwei on
the outward man, whea, doubîless, his engraving
adores many a home, and whea is buet may lie
seen under the roof o! Free St. John's. Hie wn
a man mighty la prayer. Ia a bouse, seaîed for
1700, wliat stilinesa and soîemnity, m tiu mes-

senger wan petitioning for the audience and
others, before the throne of tlie heavealy grace.
Unlesa one laed heard hie malter la devotional
exercices, and noticed hie manner, lie couid have
no adequate idea o! him mode of conducîiag iliat
part of worehip ; but fi lias been weil salid, thut
the journey ta the auditor wes flot losi, thougli
the Dr. ied concluded the services with the
morang prayer. Ia Glasgow, lie read his d&s.
courses, but his composition was so compact and
ornate, and he fervor so greai, tînt oue could
have mucl preferred hlm to a weaker brother
wih no written dis-course before him. One of the
best specimens cl the moral sublime, whidh we
ever witnessed, was wlea lie waa lecîuring about
the Apostie Peter, forepeeiug that he wouîd abortly
put off lis tabernacle as the Lord Jeaus had
shewn linî-wliea turaing round on lis own case,
lie recaîled Io the mind of hie audience, lia years
and experience, hie wiîhered lips iadicating that
lie was dying daily, and iatimaîing that these
were circumetaces coanected witl tle trutli,
whicli slould make il camne home t0 every feeling
heart, and engrave it thereon as wiîh a pea of
iron, and as wiîl île point of a diamoad.

At thie diarupîlcu lie turned his back on the
Estabîiahment long with hundreds more, and, of
course, left St. Johin's, a circumstance whicli led
te the erection of Free St. Johin's. This lait
building ie a noble structure, being oae of tle city
ornamente for architecturai splendor. It attracted
tle eye o! royalty itself, on accouai of Uns elegant
proportions and tasieful beauty, wlîcn the Queea
visiîed Glasgow ; and, as Phe asked about h>,
Sleriff Alison, the able author cf tle history of
Europe, who was riding near lier at tle lime, in-
formed lier thati b wam Free St. John's. The day
that this place of worship was opened, wam a very
briglit one in ils himtory. Dr. Chaimers prech.d
la tle forenoon ; the collection for the building.
fond amouated net on-ly ta pounds but hundredu
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si poancl; the lilutiriaus Mterle D'Aubigne %vns
ann i. <lac auditoire, anul ou otier part@ of slte <liy
uiiscouses werc given by their owu rniîier, auJ
by lis laie Dr. NleFuirni of 0eiok

Tlhe riee Glîttreli lieu eute Grneral A"aeiuibly
ii.Glnsigow, wlien iliey hltored tlieiueelveu l'y
elevstlîg <o Illae Modenitor'r*Ë chi.r. tlhe paster o!
Frire St. Johnu's, who was clîaractenised luy <lia

4retfiîng LModerator as iinent for ale îutechnuesï
.,of wisdarn. TFituugla, ln general, Dr. l3rowîî took
no pranuo pari tut Chturelu Corts, hic vas weil
jitacv u I lia breiliren ais un spausor of coulait
doctrine lisait relorniaitin îîrîncuulea Ou one c-

.c#Àslom lic rspened, on a crowded iplati<urri, a
ehurch aie<iiig ili Ille l'cet P'avillon, wluere latn-
lsteral, not n !nw, wera present, aud wliirc Ilia
,auditurs hull n"aenableid by tîtousanul. TIhe tupe
whiclî atieudel ltm sa life diii uni fasalte faim in
,icatis Like ageul Sinteouwitli ailea autreeicl
armai ;ifilih, lie vus waitiîug for tlae consolaion
ai [cruel, and, as in tlue case of Stcîîhoî, tLe <iuîc
,iii noar whcu Juivout nmen vould carry aIl <Lat

was mtel to <lie teitsl, aud mitke grant Inaces-
<atiun avec latin. 1< hll Leen hua Josîre, 1usd lia
been longer sparcid, <o Lîave pressclied tu luis cou-
*gregatain fraiss <liit voudraus portionu iii Itevela-
lion, viaici telte.us Iluat Chriet lovaul hie a'vun anJ

:washcd ihein, frons ilieir sins inl is ao bliaud,
bat feeling sie bnut liat last etîeuîy opan hlms,
haî wlslIcd <bat lits liatsshild would sung about

,the lave sud lood ai Jesuis, &fier bis rnortah eyes
,Waa beer clameu on ibhs si. usi<ory accrue, nui cliat
the,caugra.gitiou shoulul4 ai.lia m'ine when tlucy

asenbleti fur paublie worisila ou the finit Sabbailà
imiter lois lueral. Yes, tLe lime foc proschiuig ju
laver withabina, aud aiso lime of siugiaîg la curse.
.He hears <ho siagitîg of the tbt bu Emaaueluu
ulesii Andi white tlie Churcli ou Cotait ls citeru

lisngingcrh<unp ou thse vrillowe, aad werpiug as
ahe -remeumbers Zion, Le Las lais golden luarp
gimaug <ha hosta of breuveta. s<mung auJisîttuacd ulo

ýgbe key-note of eterasîl love lua tho bettencotintry,
wberr <haro laerither sorrow iu <heur sang ur
wicter lu <Loir ycar. lits funerI sermons werc
preaicl<"di hy Dr. Sanytli o! Frce St. George's, aitu
iîy Dr. MèFarne of Grueaock. If <lie îuscuiory
or Dr. Thomcias Brewa, thue philoasophler, ho long

7 nicstîbered, <liai et Dr. 'FLortia Brown, <ita
M.hiie, wil <uni swon bc forgailea. W

IFOP, TiE rECOUD.]

'rIIERE fle MANY-SUCII CASES IIEILE.

Somewliere about twcnty years aga,a à rieud of
mina Couic ta allie cauntry front sie -Land o'
Cakes:" la yog ilian, wi<h saine tnans, lu fligh
)îeatltlî, ,aud a <oeil qi4lirit-d fantier. Ilane,
la the luluit of a Fiencli seuilemvnt, miiere
tbe Engilli tanîgoii i' s ouily hennil1 int mutn <,
ie boueIui a famai fcr. a Canadiai.atidsaWo urer

setieul ôn fat. 'Tue farm. as ai Collodiotn fartise
ps te, wii have aecr passedl iota the hial of an

'sur- te Il alli was toi. antd uuiprofitable, anoi pro-
<ractctl nt<iurty, cnui!etl %va.ii fatigue, iurougli

aspon Lit 4'inaiýuilnt ypais fever. Ili$ ncigh-
b.irs ow entircly shuniicd*hîiîî, aîîul bcieg isou-
laîcul freina lus cousitrt.iu'ia lie tons rcdlict-i Io <ho
very lawesî sinbgeor <lir ditene befreais fricatifs
in the City couul -il la. [i wis Illac aili o!
Pravidlence d'ai ha zuiauuld rocover, uns] wbtiî

b"alh suud icllectieiî seaîîra'iîg, <llc jdalo leczarnc
sîroagiu bis slnd. <liai Lis boit nceas vas-. ow-
log lo <ho want ai a partuer in filec. Thuis lilanit
tin bis ee<a$jhisltmeuf ha lioou filledult). Yents
roled on, sund fuve daugli'crs andl ona sou suie-
Sroaded bis patarnC kes. 'They g.raw likae
avillawuby the tler brooks, sudf lierre fair anul
loayy chdacut. The -eeesaityno!ednuîon now
&Wne kail «pas <1*paresis Tbcy 'wet net-
<ber aeeamoulatin brad acres «or the <ceasura
ihatpesh&et wlth allue iug. Wh<ite lsbaoring

bard fr iboir bresu irons seimson tc ascaton, they

finud ihembelves l tlie position, en hoauîîfolly ho disprn@ecd with. Even IihocommltteePbould
described bit the 1'sliî5, when ho èay,"-Lu re-ilit £3,000-and 1 do nos doubt <bey will-
cldren lire on herisage of ailc Lord, urnd tlie £3,000) or a clapii'ul, wiionut the collection@, se
fruit of Ille woiiîh te lits rv:r"Sçeiiig <lie very lrîr frein eing eqltui £o.'2,00O0, sand an an-
rirar oratore uf the trcflsure iey wete issi<îisied allatil etilltiitin or abot £109. NViilh a capital of
witli, iliey begain to consid*r ilicieinlvs iii ilie £3,000 and no collections, yourfund *-il Ppeodily
position of <liat servant wlio kiîcw lits Lrr's viil corne Ia ait endî. 'fiacre le, tri0, a cneal irm-
liait did ai mot. TIhey iaul searcely begun Cdll- pressin, alibi £30 la tue samail un atiowance fer
catiiîg, il %vosauveo iiîiperative, and liowv or wliere a wldow, lard <lat the allowance ta orphmns,
could tliey doit 1 'flure %vos no scliaol nieur <lînugi heuer ilion noitliig, le altogether bosumf-
attelas, und ailie nenrest one was French. If tiîey aient ; betsides, the eoulinîittee ought flot ta o"s
sent theîr litile unes theire, veinai prospect wouwu siclit of thie de.«*oe diti has hceu rnsniested in
thry bave of grovig lu gra'ce, or li tlie ku,îw- titrèerent quarters, dliti a provision for superafinu-
Icilge of our Lordl sanJ iviur Jesus Christ 1 sutcd nainaisters slîoold bic ultimantely conjuineil wilh
Nue. 'riere they could saut leurra iicir owu lies iclientc. Morcuaver, 1 contider abat the au-

l:îuîgîîug-e-tlicy could flot alliai %villa clîildreîî of nîtal collections wiii tend greatly to strenagihle
lir(iedirint pareille, lns <lîcre werc nouec «car <hrin <lic tie of ûfliction betweeu pnstor and flock-
-tioy «<aust, by ihtir very iniiation lti edtci. the ilutnisior recel ving constant prooifs of bis peu-
tien <bore, hecoue papiste aU1 but fi nnmf.. Thle). Plos cure and regard fur <ase tbat ore dearout
waiîld habtille ail tlhe levity Q< thrir Prendsi naao. <n 1hlm-Le peuple peurfoirring, and fluding <licir

aiites,-constautly Eee -lie lince bowcil to pic. dciight sand reward lu habituaiiy peifornuing en
tores, stocks aud %taules-ietr their Iitle eolis. net of lig«htcousneps and tuerey.
rades iiistructeui sa ta Ja-ueconie lbmiliur vital, Neitlier, air, I sarn perstaded, wili Ibis calice-
tlie ose of bllei watcr, anJ ail Birnilar kiclintrous tion interfere w <1< <liecillher interestp ai <he
abomiînations; mtîte fiendships with iliose o! Cliurch ; thisargument isbut a iiew phase alan old
tîteir own a go,whîeha, growing up wltii yenru, story-'" Jo nul epeiid yaur rnottoy lin oeniing tbe
iniglit Iesd tien ta closer union, lepiit <o Jîre- gospel abroad, you have poor atarvlng at hom*."
gard (.ott'a lîly day, aud becante tiined witlî As in btha caa-, 8o Bleu it Witt tatu out la the
ail Ilie frivolIY of <lic Cnnilian race. %V'len piraent-tia coangregations Contributing moistlib-
tiiosc iuge lacts foreed tliiesives on the convic. er.illy to the Widows' Fond Scherine, will be
tian of the parents, <ho>', for <ho firi time, saw found to lie the muet lifterai sud generous top-
thse fatal etrr whici he bol! corniited by el- portera afi<lie othertacharnes of <ho Clîureh ; <base
tling la muuts a quarter of. <he country. <bat contribute littie ta un object with wbich their

lit waî truc <ilie land was picasaut tok saitanpo, own Lest interrets are vo cioeeiy iaked, viii b.
and the brigit balle ci youîlî couil fot penetrat founul ta give still lesu lot ailer andi less argssai
insu -lie res.iities of tlie coer whicla bas made l 1<purPooce.
atonile. Wbaî was now obe douet Something 'blc filet to whlch tho Rot'. Dr. alluided, of Ibis
mueti bo donc, coel £what il ntay. The vrorthy mossvernt baving beeu orlgiated by a few klod
Pair bsw abat <bey llndladuty ta pertortu ta their ansd liberali eiders in Hamlton, malle a bion of
litti ant$, and <Loy reOlved to perforro fi et the bigbeat value -te the Chorcb-the volail
wiiatever price. Thei sacrifice was great, but amouatf af gondl - two or <broc" rlght-asinded,

<bey wc'uil fiai shrink front the perfarmance ot It. geaeried aud enorgetie mn may tas lamta-
Hlere, in tlii spot, they Ladl spent <ho mast valu- metll ietig ny c ieeL u n
ablc part of ilieir lives; <bey lad imaprovoul and iudividu<il, suppose haim wlîhout wealtb, witbout
liroughî into good beau a wortlîlies forma; <bohy iluene, ignored by ahose vuho canit iîhenaitzies
hit bult a uiw baute au i< ut an outlay o! aver <ho grant in <he clmurcb ta whlchb lc Lelonga.-les
£150, silon firon t <ur owu flabter; and Io crowu ibis indlividuel, <Lus disudvauîageotusly situatied,
lies uiihaippy mtts, te fani would mai briug <ieni but chenuse for hinimeli a worthy aud nmle end,
ali b ad cosatthein. '['Icsewere alIgrat bard- pursue'i ies<uily andl perseveringly. wlsely and
shipe, heavy Iiardships, but, ike Cliris-tian parent s, skilfolly avuilinig hîtuseilf of timues and oppontini-
tlîey nawi resolived ta salaitii to atteri, rathier <han tics andl events, and lie iay Le instrmntal lu
risk elie contarnuation of <Loir infant chîld'ru. warkiug out, or lesuiing ailiers bettertbanbaself

Tliey have raid oui <udir possession, uand if <he a <or ouot, un ainount of <cool whlch la nlutal.
Lardl cpares tbcrnai ta sec the Jîesoivliîu esî<nws or table, «nul whicla no lcuglth of time cau impair or
wmtser, <Loy wili lai ono llutin %my westward, desiray. Sacb wau Obelin-suebvu ihe fundcv

ta seule where ilicre are protestant Clirisitianc', of Sabbaih Schoots--mch, sais, waa <ho lowly,
with %chool aud cburch pririleges, and where <1w but large soulcul, and generous uiindèd workiag
Christiani Sasba<lh is proicted fretn desecrat:on. man, who, lu <ho Jepth of bis poverty. firat cel.

Mo.,eAt.s, Dec., 185f. lecieul, fraont the strectsand lunes >and alicys of
hais na!ivc towu, a "-ragged achMo."t Let <ho

MINISTERS' WvîOU s' AND ORFIIANS rasemblera of aur Church <lieu, cspaccially thalle ln
FL1ND. humtble cîrcuttastauces, leurta, abat <o do gSdu, <oa

ciffct cvoi extensive rind lasting good, there
Ta the È ditor of the Record. miede fot aila aid of adventitiousciruastanacuor

Dxxîu Ssis,- wealth, or speidnlu talents, or bigla places-, ai
Il la veilla delight analt thaukioluesa <lint 1 leurs, heurt inspired with lova ta Goul andl muari.end

frein Ilie letter or Dr. Borns to <ho Secretnry, <ie crnploying praycrsand point,con accompliishany.
greni soccee-S vrlub wilih the energcîic cu'laievars thiog. Lei tho.-e. enpcially, wbo am ie alinaul ta
of ia, g0,etilîitasn ni Mescre. Youug, snud et down, bande iuldeîl, Lewallhug <heir lot, and
Walker, bus behalf oi <ha Wjloiî's Foudit zêiierne, Paying. "f latu woid I do somne gond to Chriet's
]lave bcena ntcidel iu <he easteru section of our Chorcb and <ny fellow-men, but J hasve neither
Churcli. 1 rejesca on tcvoral accaisats. Saine- sieSfis, unr talents, uer influence -," ici euchi pou-
tiaiig lias been dlnse ta better tha condition s«id der wol ibis tesson, and erg; and pee'aeere.-
calse tlie sîitos of aur iniissers-tli brueset Little failli aud faint-heartedoeu neyer wili se.
burdrn tliay lbave lieaîrctre tudellaiu beiug for- I oiîplis< anlytbiog.
amer renivved-a sîi>l oa Leu gaiicd taw4ards i Il nly resisaisas, Mr. Editor, sisal:<hoiseiionn
placing <lic whola financiai systont or <ho Claurcli bch followed «p with eqîîsl euergy andi paîsever-
on a founlcr anîd more sa<is.ictory basls--a1ilirit anco, in tbase parts of <ho Church wbere, as y'oî,
of libeaulity lias been îioured out «pon aur people litile or uoîhiug bas bota done. FI'be western
-nianY of <hemss art Lcgiuuiug to lcarn anul njoy section of <hoe Church wiIl nos, semely, lug ýbebuisd
<ho 'l'lis', or giviug; Whsite la <hlua Joiug an net <ho caatern.
uîjusîlice <o lier postars, thse Cliorca lias propor- 4WUi ts.,
tionably rniscdlber plosition and iticrcaecd ber A- LiTutifL
etahillty. [Thre lbregolug comunication waa iiteaded

I ckaniliover, approvec a lhe suggestion. Tfor aest uner, bai camne to *bandt joo Ile fia
11l31i Ilie yea:ly coucîgtiioual Jlllectioas shoulul insertion.]
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TUC SPLIRT 0F POPPERY-ITS
DOWNFALL.

Te the Editor of the Record,

iii. ~nrea, Teoonde, Dec. Ill, 1851.
A 'single fact or mno ofiam speà>ka volumeis of

argument.' 'aie, f&rinstance, <h following. In
a Wel ktisown Frencli jniurnal, a.ae Prestse, <liere
appears aproclamation dated,"August 30, 185 1,1,
by the 1tefiect of <lac Lower Aijas, deposing rlte
Mlayur of the Cas, y oSt. Michael front li$ offieu,
andl that nt Ch. orde, Ilf mir Lord tlic Bilaop of
Digne:" endl other authorities, andl for ibis rensen,
naauely, that Il in rie part of thie Cemetery re-
sezaied entirteiy for Catlaolic3,. lie liait. by tais own

aaathori:y causeal to bce interrea young chila wlao
tas miot baptlsed acccndung <o the rite cf <luit re-
ligion, and whom ho ought to have consirlereal ast
d.aaaâ witlaou. buptlisai, andl therefore to be lnâtcrr-
ed as scii." iuow didl ilicy, usp Io lie ltiterred 1
The boudies of .Protestants werc drawn to the
graves tepon «* Aurdle, because tbeir religion was
beld esa criuisinal heresy. Now, they dispense
witd aie cereéaony, but refuse them a place iun

tlie public Ccmetery, becauas tbeugla baptireul re-
gualrly, 1ya mainister of the gor-pel, <boy ought <o

bce regare-d si dylng without baîatiÎta, tcoing it
Was flot Popilh. It sa'no doulit trae, that by aL
Cau cf Napoleon Batonaparte, (uaarepetled) Pro-

testansts et, St. Mlichael have au equal right with
otlier ciiions 5ver tlie Cemretery. B3ut se weak je
thie lau', eveas lu li&eral'Praace, tat'Protestantm

ýcauao1I alter dei<h Couina lapon muta places of sep-
uluis but tbose.wItiol. publie. opinion Ccuasuers

infarnoue! andl yet la France il i3 naSal <icre je
eq'uality cf worahi I "

Dy thé a fdwu massera stand in ra-
saadaarWto soch questions? What venul lie the
<1eeision ina sirailar 'case iu the Lgwer Province,
u'here" tho beast" j uigns ; andl in Canada %Vest
where ae bensV" somewhat smaller in sire andl
leau majestic. la sai teo prowl about. 'lhoue but-
ter skilîcul in the clsaificatieis. of Il aturelItais-
tory" <han 1cmt, May bc able ta tell un, andi the
enqaa[ry Sa flot wizhout ita use.- Puscyism, r fan-"
cy, standi ln samewhut the mane relation <o Po-
pury,thar <beline species la &aimais suands to
ct'iero loopard. On Ibis vcry iaaeretiagquea-

tao, bwovrIwair for.Borne more explicit in-
formation.

l'observe, Mr: Editorthat on November 4ah,
fis Holinam.-Pio Nonto, attended the erremonisl
of Ait Ss' Day ât Romne, but he .was very feu-
bbc, andl totticti se as to require to bc autpporteil
by <vo priese. The attenalance was very smail.
0f Itains, ihere were none; a fcw Germans,

EngUsh, andl Americans, andl sorne twenty Car-
meutce anad Franeiseco monks, formiec thec wll.
Ibis lai something. I observe aIse, thà~t tlae

speech1 of M.,Kowstth, on bais banding ln Englanti,
bas been rendl wiah gmeatengernc3s by ail parties
at-Rome, andi bu bren nuela cemmenteal* on sac-
conduug <o.moin's difit. ent viewa.%Vliat vi tli dGlad-
stone'asatcrly- e"pesué ri - Roeli's noble np-
peala, Imuti Guvazz?. ihrn doietoii f
Popery, mailes serions wotnil have lieu inflicteal
on tlae.Papacy.and.tbey are toIt cren in the cena-
tral locale cf ite' ageney. 1< wal thie reaiark of
sme Romani inW Italy,'n few- wecks ago, <lit
- te 'Nul, Fsther" (Pio IX) Ilneyer atirreil out

flou' but. ho meti.vitb a sqataîl," drawing tbure-
iroin alo thie conclusion, tha; hais italpencen tlac
Churcli, even whên"« s5l&ewingbiniclf to bc Go.d'l
Sm leasênîig.ý Rêe lfirt'the'iplendid cerernon*lal at
<heahcbehaISan Garbo, on Noiemsber 4th, in
Ila miorm of bil aua tain:' andi certainly thb ad
weather,. vthick.lais .11 infallibility", gave hum, ne
posvor te prevelut, quise marred.theli brilýaey cf
thée speétacle One hopital't.ign'for' us protes.

îaat'waahis.~<lîi.:huhoh rcopsa ml knelt
downu.ai..be arrivail ard dep.rtuae cf thie Pontiff,
Il many of the inhabiuantW" yea, of' lie hcly City,
thé ieven-billid-Roic-"ý diii nost ven lift titeir

ito ', ''If -, . 1.

At Mýilain, <lite Rte iany proe8Mantta; and allerai cha.rgts,e3 £220 1 Ua.; xoma cou-
tlaoy land agîceed on certain religionis illectiiugs, nf. Inecteal with, animal collection. £'31 Os. Aid.
ter tîzeananrof <ho liuissicuîry «eelas ln Londaon jprintiag ana dv siua,£45 13%. 1 id. ; ciuse.
anal New Vr. It appencra <aat tire Austrian £13 l!». Sd.; laa<eiell, £23 la. Id.;j balasor er 
rnulita¶ly comanmder at abiat city land lurolaahiîcd favoue %Ii l& comaattre, £422') 166. M<1 T«81,
<hell front taking place. Sucla instances of lia- £l,9 î S. 9..
tolernce will woik dtiair owua cuire. Oaîe rpeci- F'ront ilîm tu15teill<st Il appeare that the cm.

nuien of tlac saar, thliugla rallier an <lie ciraiticle tire sutin cunitibbuted for ibis gîeai cau*t by <la
piteinient, occureal in lParis net <aaany weekke <go, Fice Clîurch Of Scothanal dl<aîng slte paut yeer bus
«lien à iarplaew of Mr. Gintih41One lied ben ex- 'tiiunlcd Il> £15,471 43. Bd. 'l'uSa0 etcourse lit-
eludeal froîn n club, by sie inîfluenace of <lie îaraeuly chiiles dlit large t<ubtîrptins for thse ereetle of
Passy, fur tlie crime cf bring the uiq'beun oi rnil lildlngi rit Matîrna andl Iluuarbay ; but tlae As-
ge'ntlean! 'lt ifunec u o, o od saelbly avil1 regard alais aouna a» là lukt of die
or for evl ia fca rnaoiiceau. nlailc case ct resources cf lac Face Cliurchi ici egard <toinîi i
<lic cîfacaurecf Ncalaolmnn tyrnnny, eue saine, anl of Ilie inteiest takeili lu les causte «lac.
andl ole book, have tacen thie nflaons ofmncalcuhei- jaropr naints aet unpîl o lraw il forth.
hale Cocal. -lit ttarning Io <lic OrEnÂATacu ant the different

In proof of <ho reality of extensive conversions stt<ions5 in juidasaie uc dcarînc the petit ycr.
freua l'opery <o Protostant<lm, we niany refer Io the Caiiaa<tec [«tgrn witIa <ire olalcst, andl spsk
<lie teetimoaiy cf <lic Dublint .Eeeig Pest, one finit cf
cf <lac ablelàt orgies of Popery. lai a hate nuits- CÀI.Ct=kT.
ber, a'peaking cf cinigrationç, <ie z'litor <huas ex- An 'à thic brirfoît mode of prersenting the cossIS-
liressea linasl:- tien ofet iai.Laccla etth <bu is je ta psaoue

"irliete le no foresecing «lacre <ho emîgra. vliira <ccli place et tlie anuaa ezansinathon ai. tha
lion w511 stol), or wlaeia. Now, alihoagl great cor inaencenieat cf the proews yi.ar. TIseeattal
siuniaaoProtcstaui.sofevery Ieoon<issarion, par- intisia<ion <lien contaitied au lvii a numere
ticularhy of Peebyterun,enigra<-them e S no dat...........................1,lm pugaiho
dobt sitesbai.rla ovzrwhlimng rnijority ore Ro. At Clîlusurrali here were ....... 740
ana Cîlaolics. Thtis drsin, <Jacrore, vihi re. At iAnsbcîi.....................904

duce the. proportion of thie Catholica Su referciace At Culua ............ .......... O
<o tie Protestanas of <lie Etabliahment i. unir Inlu ............... ,.- 34711
rate. -That ratio-had bes alrerady fearfaill ri- T'he Fossile SCA"d.
ducci by famine anal pestilence, ana l 1< di Mes. ERwaK', fer Artaenuana &ana lewese,minilaiarg litho siUl acre rnpid.aud contitn- enitatined 1.........<nous progresa of eiligiateu<. This le nflt ail,. &Nimairig' about................. oU
liowever. Wye Icuirs front uiniuea<ionaale Ca- Jagatdit!hIWna' eg <......1
aiSe aut<lority; that <lac sueces of slte proselyi- ..... 2
isora Sa alici every parnt of the country, andl In Behàri Lire deay pehool............ 154WC are toll, Sn tlhe nctrepolis, lu lacycudAil I
abant thie worst iuaîîsgivings coulîl favai dreanit cf.
Tlacre ia flot ooly no use lin dcaîyiug thee Malcing a total oU* . Solo
*atalaenns, but St Wculal becan set cf trenclirîy ft <lacst appè.trs <lat at Ilae differcot Institutions
te tlie best intercsL, et oftir Catllolic Cliarci «o cf the Asemtlly <lierai are tnearly 3001 of abs
concua <hein, or cycu Cc pe rite <natter oller youtla cf Bknf.at «aider carnes:t Charistian rlIg
as a stbing ci ne great mnoment<. But <liure la Flral day <o dey, or front hour tu heur, *<laey are
ne Catholie who dons net regard <ie niovement in contact wa<h tlre trusth 'shieliCalme trotte
-if lic lie a sensible anal sineere one-.ind nut (alnt guide man u Holier; and 'il were saper
a brawler andi a mounteluank (we shaht have NIous for tlie comniittee te occupy thie. Cte oe
sounetiig Cc siy by-and-by te one of diese <lie'Acmbly by any nt<emp< te alacw «bat asut;
witli, we werc rpuing to say, dliinay-hut wl evcntuaSly bc <lie resaIt o>f saîch li ateanes, ia4.ed
&hall eubotitute for tlie word, indignation anal li ac Sj1î fGa.Tu uesiin lk
shante. Wil, attea, would ilS net bic advin.ille bav m long alomlnnored over lait portion ef Mh
te trace hack dais wful defection <o îte rensete world 'tre in tihe course Of bring grdasly bro&ea
causes 1» up; andti haugli the work bce one whicli otdaI

WcJ bave nuatain- <e do wita <hos "lcauses" te Ominipotence can acliieve, we lanow <siai., Omni-
whicît <lic writer unay <race thlaiI "dfctioua," but potene lias lundertalten te aclaieve it; sod whale
aiatredly <lue facts wi<h «laiel atone wce have to We labour in failli, vue sasr lie ecouritgeal by tlac
do, ire adI important. n'uitl <bey aupeai many hes- ass.urance, abtat at thlri sse of Jeaun ii tdaes
scius Sin regard to <lue duaies or rro<esrants to tre cbstaces nsiust Yct dierîîiear, as <ire tval splîiî. of
chilaîrencf Erin. 1< as not l)yoraaige uroceuuns ?lId were cas< oaC [ay absat ntanue. Mr. matkay,
anal n.bs we are <o auroiaite <rute reli-,ion, biat liy l"t nnnneing tbu resuhas cf <he test exasainatlossi
leayerfai charis<iana cffhai in connexion %villa<hic s<a<eld lat he.i nuuîalber at<ending <bee auitu-
diffuien cf <lac word of odi, anal<lué zezîcuu pro- !aions mlay ie 'indfinitely mnereAsaid,' anid aida,.

secuton o ever evaigulitic lan.liait if <lue people cf Scotanal «ill fursajJla U4as l
seui f vr Evaîdistuc Plusn telaclers unit fuaiula,we clau Procure more children

Me.Eautr,30A5 by <houanih. J ougit ot indeedt<eay càiid,,eaA Pao? ~ fer many cf eue paupils lirc ahovu twcoty yrars
ola, mIln veey fèw behnw six or cigb< ;' anal sueely,

FOP.EIGN MISSIONS-FP.Er CHITUCI!. wî<hî sncbopeningelictore us. ana sncbopportaanl.
tacs for sowaing thie gooti Pecf cf the hinguom, tIse

Tai lnecxc Asîl, Exs'xyivruuitr connecteil witli Fee Churcli of Scotianali tan flt bugina Csep-
lie Forcigo Misionesofithe Froc Claurcli dormai; Pose ailest it bill nearly <cuclical alin linsatior etbat

tlie ytar enaling.. lai Mardi Iast, bave ieen as Su slould do foradie.
felhQws r- -1 Duning tlie Prist Year <bore have eccurrea lle-

Cnxc.-laslanee ofhrustaccoiint £1813 la. bal, verni ln<erestling cases; cf admission losto th.
.contribuions duaring tlie yeaar, £9493 49. 2d. ; di- Cherchîby baptisait. IVe rejet Only t e us
videnals on stock, £124 139,9da.; contributions for cf Mabomtameai Belcer, a M.%obammodan, tubo via
mission buildinge, £5863 fis. Sd. Tottal, £17e- lIipuhzed by Rev. Davidl Evrart, cin Sabiadu 29gh

29 (. Bd. December. 1155 training for abiat solemo oeiS.
Discoikxcrx.-ares <o Missionaries, £6812 ance and thse dispositions anal degairea - ,ltJh

18s. 5al.; travelling expenses sud oaa:fit of mua. evinaret, werescli es tuo warrantyouradhusoýnarim-.
sionaries antir fStailies, £756 14s.; -bookas for to< adanînister <ho rite ; :anal we rufei t'lbia case
sationcas, £G: Afrieun iion, Caspe or G.aacl ( lac more, bcrau*e blher<o couvèraaooa îSaog
Ilcpe,£ 3295s.9al.,aniiCafreland,£851 9-L Id. Maoliammedans have beeo rare, kt vIthaecasse Of
=.£1 180 15. 8dl.; paymnents for Ppecisi chjecas, I Mahuommoal licer was net <ha.' omy one. El*
2:19 9s- Bd.; missmion buildings, £"ý 673 igs. 2j.; I ua, who is liso of liait îAtjont as wcfs
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teife oiBeker, binve beeîî ander Christian training ;
andl whei tie Committee salt, on the information
of Mr. Ewart. that Mahonimeal Bekea' 1 lna Iern-
.Pl mian, eai rrady vel venr!tin the Seriptarest,'

-the Auseaaîbiy wili b. ftmîniahet wlh anoaher
proo# of te progrema or thae work In the hands of
thrii uievoteal niisloncriîav. 1 1 have formnra jIrena
expeastiona a(i l adde Mr. Ewnart, and hoite

tils h. m&Y be %pareil for uIAefaaneea imong ihast
section of the people whlch he fias jut lef. Ife
lias atheady ananifetiteil trent taleatsa fur disette-
ziot; and ce severalmi ocasons tiorlng .Isnuary.
ulten ott for a litile 4n eottipany witai lehatri, he
u.acctftied in sticesfimlly appoming thec argutment

ufl.te, more lesrned snîoalg the blajitiea.'
Buat other proof. <if4 îaogiems nt Colcuata maaay

. .ubtnitaed On atand. u. taiaig the past
year, te Commiaice bave -en it tc br thrir daaay,

.mlm.temas afthe Insirueilonii gieaI t hen liby the
General Asemnbiy. to sanction site liccmsimag of
.three eit thte native converlas ne prencmers oi the
igospel. Berides abat.. tbree, other fae-Gura
Dan Moitrs, Banks 3eiamry Bliwe, Dockanntonath
1)3y, Uînaceltre Chose, anad Dialotath Aditys-
)lave beau mit @part by the Presbytery of Cacuta
ta îbe offeof pr.bîtirnary caitchhi TIacFree

Cbureýt orSmdasd lo attleu eigba or nmne native
caîeckista anti preachers lit Calicatta la training
for tiae mlalaltry, anal ait more or lem a ctiveiy en-
gaged in direct maission wolik; Po. thi we are
noue flot a. mach in the position or tiiose who are
gathrng in ahe frii-fruits asm of tuait mho begiat
ta etaj oy th. barrest. No doulia. tehet we look
at the oierwlielmiig amount orthe wark tu bit
yea accompiihed, thevie niame cotsveraed Ilinduit
appetirs but amibe iii duela ini tae balsance. Buta
il la lo b borne In mind, timat ihcere ibundîcals
of' ciaber appliances besicles thane mihicia etc cml-
plorcal by ahe Fre Chuîcli, ail] brougiaito lucar
tapgn tbe Hlindu mnd ; sa thati l le, already, in

ame degtee. nt se match a work of falth, as a
faca realimeal, titat Jodla end ail la. millions must

yti, huot et the nome ai lesus.
Oaa. limita adimit onlv a spi-ci ' en-bma the

ineliigence <rom Male, Bombay andl Nagpur,
la eqUaly encouraging.

'1i1E SABDATI-siNIUI.TANEOUS
PREACHING.

eui apbce die flot permit ns In do more titan
cul% Attention to the Holowing Circular, ls ilm-

partaeeeaioueaahs etavoea tas to brepk tp thse
fortu'in order go give .l a place in .tie prewnu
natahar. Neothuer circular wili b. issurd by the
Comnamiet:

At the lait meeting of our Sabisatia As.soci aîion
il taa resnireti tespectfoiiy tu recomanenal In the
Minitters oi the ditTereait denominatioas tbrouglit
out the rovince, tlmuliatcous prraclîing on the
tgatbb4t,oit the Ilmird SiabbtuSii Jaumy (18taO.

'Wffi wyu Ilie dlay oelectea leist year. So tuor as
we jiave beep ii LabIedj.o ztecerlaia, l teas pretay
generally aulopteti anal actd on: and the beneli-
cili remoust werc ai «eth a nature as lu tender a
,repetlton exceretigiy adviable. t liin matue-
ruot eoneeqamcaace to iucep the general question
stesdily Meore tlhepuebic e>.., ashtha every le-
gîtimate eflumrt be" made ta clevae it in public
esteeqa. Zg.ctnîore poteerfai joral apparatus cmn
be entpioyed to leaven the tmnmf the commant-
ty wlth iooràjaieocrptions afita chiracter and
daims, titan thait.which te pulpit suipplies. Thot
the qloral elre.9.qinàted, exzceeds ilai of siagie
andl seaerai. aeclip peita oeîreviticnt. Thte
espeniemc of tut p.aat,(norc eepeciaily As respects
the Post Office) isBùied to.Inîpîre ai once grati.
tade andl hope. Tht epr.eaaaebulai bave se-
canai foi laouif a heaoing ln oui .>SWàmlaive An-
oemabiy. taofitmml a Uesai poinat gained. That
oaiy mue ofa majoiity simould fie e-e ata sand

aanst the niesxm proposed. la decide4'l ea.
*.mraging. otes tee laite inolicitant that athe

agiation in compiratlvel lit lis embryo otnte,
and hbat no naany adverpe influences were ai
work. jet thc slruggie be renewed with re-
doubied enevgy-iet it b. prosecuted wlh pru-.

dience andl prayerfulneu-ànd. have we t'ot tes-
afin ta antleipate, that, with the divine blemling,
ai oun ditant date, vicaory anay b. the result.

Roaritr F. Bua'eas,
Cor. Sec. Kintgston Sab. Ref. &>cietp.

P. S -There la fot time, priai ta tiie imsuitbg
or youî next No., Io gea s meeting of or Sy-
nodivai Commitlce convened, but 1 ana almosi
certîan they w-ould feed dippu.-edin endorme sihe
atIave tect,linendatlon. R. F. 13.

K~ingstont, 23rd Die. 1851.

To Cuitnil rovraa.- We hats &en, obliged Io
lm ade a.,,, obitaîary notices, becatise of

thpirgreua lettgthandoteW me hare doclined
la insecrt. becoute t he indivijduel tere net
>îronent ina the cP.arth, lirne ta here .tty

thipig in their entes ta gite inteiet5 ta thetno-
tice. btenod the tircle of teïer imingediute
friestdf eund relative.
IfflIet .arwee.tll soliciting ahort, pithti articles,

tee hare freqstentl jurlged il juat both ta the
uentersaund sur reader#. te witkhold contri-
bations. W. cani andertake Io retwra re-
jected articles. IVriteve ahovid hep thtfrett

draft, if Esy whk to preserte tht>.

K5MfbNOJANVUKIr lobe.

THIE NEWV YEAR.

"Tinte palit end laime tu corne are'not."

%V. have again reached tbe endl of one andl ahe
beginning ofranaher of the cycles tbAi mark@ the.
lapse or tinte. Lite thetomile mtes by th. -îy-
aide. ahe revolving yeara tell oit the profite» we
have made in life's joaarney. IV. cou moite no
retrogiaidm inovrerena in il. Ea'ery saepa brings
is nenrer to"I the boumne from which no traveiler
retunhm." At such a seaeon every nda muet
summain op paut acenora, andl exery .ieart be ex-
ercisca with nmingledl feelings. Haie mach gra-
titude la date t that beriefieant Creator, who bits
brought us hitherto thromgh the seen endl uneen
dangers af saaotiler year! fls Providence bas
preaerved and sustaineal et. Andl if we lire Ilis,
ime Spirit or grace hba gide l us.

W. survcy with gief andl pisip the raragea
made by death. - alw namy heaaiba have -been
made deolate ! Wlmat tender tirs have -been

bruken 1'ro how mzmny.laas the tarld become a
I3ochim-a vole or Icare! 1'fin, baave the bet
laid schcrnes been defested,$ nal the fondent hps
crushrd! I la difficult ta realize ibat iach deal-
ings are all in naercy *ad in lave, timat vie say
lesrn ta look beyond thme things whicb are seen
andl temporal-to the things which are nacen
andi eternal. But au i il le. Even setingly, ad-
vertîe providences art sanong the thingm whkch
work together for good Io the people of Codl.

At whit an important point do we stand--on
the Uine that meparate. a paut frein a caoleiz cti-
nity! Anal daoa flot ibis (set tatI s ber, mcmi-
oux.ellectiont We stedy &adoi"he of the
sbortness andl ancerisay of UI*.

"l'he prement anolnent.termlont.s our igat.
*Whe1e ist1o.siorrpt .1atuother wald."

1 Therei ls "alimne to b. bora andl a time ta

die." Bruef indecai la the opice ihat inttrvenu.
beimicen ahese Iwo events. &ad olut saagstud.
andl importance aie the falisesliai depenti #ont
thse ast tee moite of itat short linia.

At the beginnîng of th yesr.Ii e tin.g tbat
vie laite a tetr.çaeet of ah. paat-mark, Gd'a
deslia with as, anal inquire t itta vo
have mode for ai hit gooditems Tlh. examina-
lion cspnot isii ta pied... confusion of fate.
Tite plat yaa bas been tu us. se a people, oieo
pence ald external aetâtity. No civil ctmmiem
nt honme, nor attlicia front abassa, have iitirbe-l
or quiet. Out persan@, properay snd flberie

have been protecieai-elvil anal religioce freedont
bas been enjoyed. To enderotaad te velue of
ttere blesaingu. vie ha-dé ouiy ta tell. s ourvey of
the ochi worid. anal contemplait the sud eoudition
of tose nations wbi.h, sihoisa etmagglamg lor
liberty, are em*Wea by the lien beed of rete des-
panant-1to boe camaties atu or, mder-lb.
biighabng Influence af the,, man ofIsu tamt thela
habitations ai borid crtaelty, witee thte stord of
teligioas permectation bas bren beabhea lu ahe biood
of the witueaies for Christ.

During the pil year mie bave bette calci, as a
Churcb, ta malaria the 1cl. af a faltbl ansd tied
miniter, and iao tlst ofsahopelil aspIrant t. the
sacreaiofflee. elm meeseeaedtsie.
perience ana claavledWe worih,aa wci as sonte
private meaibrra oi the Chorcb, bave be esar-
moveti. But tir bave reaoa ta be ibsakil, tuai
whije celled ta sing of jaadimnat, we lasve )tsd
toke'ns of tbe divine fayot.

Thse year ibt la note gant, bis beu in oui
hisîory one of progreui-ln mappîjing vacant cou-
gregations withl ftitcal psslor-ii tbe harmaony
andl onniity thaa bua prevesinl tes, seulie.
meta$-n aprangaad eppiyiig, Io soie uenet,

ncew staions, and ia the. additimon aia vottra-
hais mode te mont of the conregiou.I hin a
favarable ijiptona t"a tht applications for the
suppiy of ordînancaes Areoen the fortune, andl timat
Preibyteries are alie Io Illeit' daty, in respct ta
the ineressing demanti.

We rplard tht Incitaent atate going on, by
Presbyteîaes holding mimionsty mnetivui lu the
several cqngrepaliune and m nimba utatians, ts
enainently caileai Ia rucite a.tonionary spirit
ainong the people, snud, by the Divine hieWoig.to
be productive ai at.e mcm happy reoi. Andl
perbapa iblere cannai be a more favorable oppor-
tynityfoi aearcltlng asawng or people for pions
yoaths, f sutable âis ta be trabamd for the soin-
iaary. Titis le.gnte ai ci grest mlusoay dit.
les. InniMnY ai ate congreplofthelb safeinter
teihîjiave an. ai more la vie, ahana he miauM
mistasir te edcuaea for ate mluisay. An op.

pohîaaity *fil b. prementeil of eossating w theih
pre'ayaery, or.deputatmof oprerbytery. abat visita

thae lot"llty, op ah. aulWgt,.,aod ofjudgai of a.
mnerhaofesceti. la IbiswyXoxa CoâIe,

uopon wiel the Chmurcint m maly ri* fot.er
(mtir. piais, wiRl b. tryeisled with y..g

mes of the aigist amp. XI la deoiribie, C«.
1,1.17, thlai tbey be a geediy band, but tii. Aus.
ber la lha Important "he Ibe qilay. Xtin a

consideration, tao, fse paruta te ifusa Ced ba
givea famUies,d anippmuianiae sd aess for
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tbeir education, wlretbcr tlrey are nlot under obli-
gations to devote a son te the service of God in
the sanctuary.

Wc look back upon the past with gratitude,
wvben we review aIl tire way iii wlich we have
been led ; and fromn that review tnke encourage-
ment for the rime to corne. To the future we
look forward with biopeful anticipation, believing
that there is a great work yct to be done in Cani-
ada, through tire instrumentnlity of tihe Presbyte-
rian Cliurch. Present duty la ours-tre event is
with God. While our ministers are faithful in
declarng the trutb, as it is in Jesus, and office-
bearers in maintaining tIre discipline of tire
Church, according to the scriptural rule, and by
the Divine warrant, we moy expect congrega-
tions to walk in the fear of tire Lord, and nurm-
bers to be added. Canada presents a most invit-

ing missionary field to the pious, well-furnished
minister-but it is a field ia wbich nu other bas
aay prospect of success. The large number of
persoas who are aither the blind votaries of a de-
grading superstition, or wbo moka no profession
of religion, presents ample scope, to tire evangeli-
cal churches, for the exercisa of missioaary effort
and meal. Let us look forward to the day, wa
hope not far distant, when they who bold the
same faith, and the same hope, siroîl not only co-
uperate, but be blended in one united phalanx, to
moke mggression upon the irreligion and ignor-
ance that abound.

We recognize the preaching, of tIre word as
that ordinance of God, which above, and more
thon ail others, he liras blessed to the edification
of bis people and the conversiotn of simners. And
we would nlot be unraindfrrl of those humibler but
subsidiary means wtrich lie bas aiso condescended
tu bonor. Among these mens, not the lest po-
tent is the press. Perbaps next to the pulpit it
takes its place, and exercises an influence for
good or for evil. Wel rnay tbey who assume ita
management cxclaim,"I who is suficient for these
thiags." This reflection colla up remmniscances
of the past. When the writer, in connexIoti with
the Iota Rev. Mr. Rintoul, undcrtook the man-
agement of this paper, that lamented minister al-
ways urged the duty tu «spray much for the Re-
cord ;" and in his lettera, whea absent, rarely
fitiled tu inculcate it.

Now, dear reader, a word with you on titis
saine srqbject, and we have dune. If you are une
of thiose wlro believe that the Record is an useful
auxiliary in promuring true religion, du you pray
that it rnay becume encreasingly useful, and do
yQt; endeavour tu promote ita circulation 1 It is
nu affected humiliry to say, that the Record cornes
for short of wbat It ought ru be, and whot we
hava always desired it to be. Did our ability to
corrduct it well, bear any tolerabla proportion tu
ur dasire to do au, it would be amorig tire bast

periodicals of the day. To the kind and obliging
f riends through whoee assistance it bas arnived at
its present position, and tu the disinterested indivi-
duals who, gratuitously, attend to its intereats as
agents, we ratura heartfelt thanke. To ail "'C

wish that the year upon which they hava entared,
may be une of temporal and spiritual prusperity,
and in the best senlse, a HIAPP YEAR.

KN OX'S CO0LLEG E.

The Christmnas recesa comrnenced on the 23rd
Decernber, and closes on tIre firat Tuesday of the
new year. As on the sanie occasion last ycar,
the proceedinga. of the two busy monthe tîmat have
nlreody rua thi-ir course, were termînnted by
suitable exercises of devotion ; addresses by the
Professors, npprupriate to the occasion ; and the
announicemrent of the'Bursaries wvhich bad been
coi-opeted for during last sommer or ar thc be-
ginning ot thre present session.

We learn that the Students of Knox's Col-
lege are availing, themacîlves tItis yeor, tu a much
larger extent thon beretofore, of the Lectures
given in the University of Toronto. We hope
tîrat the bigh fees and other obstacles to a more
full use of thit institution, for the whola prepara-
tory course to the Divinity hall, will soon be re-
moved, and tIre University put upon such a foot-
ing, that we mtay require no separate establish-
ment for the literary and rac-entific course. We
learn that Dr. Willis lias been labouring in the
Senate to accomplisb ibis desirable change.

The followincg award was decided on, in regard
to the Bursaries as advertised in the Record for
the past y ear:
1. Enlish Grommnar-Mr. John Straitb.
'2. Latin do.-Mr. Geo. Smith (first) Mr. Wal-

ter Henderson.
3. Greck Grammar-Mr. Geo. Sinith (first).
4. French do.-Mr. William Swinton.
5. Geo. Buchanan I3ursary-Awarded to Mr.

John Rennie.
Hebrew Grammar-Mr. Duncan McKinnon.

6. Exanrintion on Genesis nnd Exodus-Mr.
John Laing lst, Mr. Jas Kennedy 2nd.

7. Examinotion on Proverbe, &c.-Mr. John
Laing lst, Mr, David Wardrope 2nd.

8 & 9. Gnelic Bursaries-utndeermined.
10. Best abstract of Logicai Fallacies-Mr.

Samuel Kedey.
Il. Beat Essay on Figures of Speech-not

awarded.
12. Best Synopsis of Brown's Lectures-no com-

petitors.
13. Best Essay, Comp. View of Nat. and Christ-

ion Ethics Mr. John Laing.
14. John Knox Bursaiy on Fee will-Mr. Win.

McLaren.*
15. Greek Article-Mr. Arclibald Crawford.
16. Beat Essay on Romisb and Greek Churchies

Mr. Archibald Crawlord.

*An Essay-for John Knox Bursry-by Mr.
Wm. McKay, stands 2nd in order of merit, and
the Profesors have awarded a Bursary of Five
Pounds to the writer.

MlISSIONAtY MEETING.-TheC attention of aIl
iritarested je specially called to the notices of
Presbyteriol Missionary Meetings, tu be held ia
the Presbyteries of Toronto, Cobourg, and Perth,
ais givea in a previous columan.We understand that
it is nlot conaidered necessary to send tu the con-
gregations and stations any more formol announca-
ment of these meetings. The Preabyterias rely
upun ail the neceesary arrangrements being made by
the congregations, at the different places, for the
accommodation of îhemselves and sueh frieads as
may honor themn with their presence on the occa-
sion. 'The objeet baiag intimately coaaected
with thc interesta of Christ'. kingdomn, and the
advancement of bis cause, it'is hoped that large.
audiences will assemble.

THM IIUMILITY 0F GENUINE SCIENCE.

In Thre Timnes there appeared, a few weeks
ago, a very able and excellent article, occasioned
by somne remarks in a lecture on Industrial Edu-
cation, by a distinguished man of science, who
seemed, like too many of the philosophers of tire
day, toI "bld nway" from hini tire discoveries
nnd the truths of revelation. In this instance,
however, Dr. Lyon Pînyfair proved to ha an ex-
ception to the general clas, for imnmediately on
reading the strictures in the Timea, be sein the
following letter to the Editor, and we transfer it
to our pages, as a pleasing illustration of the bu-
mîlity of truc science, as in the case of a Newton
and a Boyle :

To thre Ediior of thre Tirneig.
Sta.-In your journal of to-day you are justly

offended nt the interpretation liable to be put
upon a phrase used by by me-"I meaningiess
questions in theology "-n.nd you cai upon me to
explain wherher it was intended "lto condemn
some particular speculations that were really
superfluous." The suhject of my lecture was very
large, the time at my disposai for its delivery very
amali. In my notes I had discussed this subject
much more in detail, but the length of the lecture
obliged tne to suppress tbis and miany other por-
tions. Speaking of the revival of learning in the
14th and I5th centuries, I had intended to show
how Echolastic and theological questions baed en-
grafted themnselves upon science, and forccd it
into the discussion of theological opinions, wirh
whictr it liad no connection. Among these 1
cited the question as to tbe manner in which on-
gels are nourished-what languaga they usually
emplo% ed-wbat kind of spirite were chargr.d
with the distribution of lightning and bail.-or
whether Adam before the FaIl was acquainted
with the Liber Sententiarum of Petrus Lombor-
dus. Theee and other illustrations, although con-
tained in my written lectùte, were omitted iniits
deiivery, and my remark was really intended as
a congratulation that both the theoiogy and
science of our times do nlot expend themacîves in
the discussion of objecte nlot revealed to us. 1
now perceive and thank you for pointing out that
the passage, as it stands, bears a meaning which
I deplore cqually with yourself, olthough 1 can
scarcely regret a mistaka that lias given you an
opportunity of so eloquently pointing out the dan-
gers of an arrogant pursuit of science, which
every day is taught that its main condition for
succesa consista in studying with humility and
gratitude, the works of God, in a fuît reliance
on Hie written Word.

Lire., P.ArEAitR.
London, Nov. 13,

In April, 1836, the Ediaburgk Rcview, in its
notice of the admirable work of Dr. Wardlaw,
entitled "Christian Ethies," indicated a jealousy
of the Introduction of Chrisrianity into the specu-
lations ofpéhilosophy as bnfavorable te the 1 inde-
pendent study of the human mind." Dr. W., ina
the forrrth edition of bis work, published an ad-
mrirable reply, and we have reason to believe thot
the candid and liberal mind of the wotld-renown-
ed mon, w ho then held the principal place in the
management of the Review, did, for years prior
to his daath, entertain much more humble and re-
varentiol views of divine revelation than in the
earlier perioda of his life ; for we have been in.-
formed that Lord Jeffrey, la bis latter days, pon-
dered the episties of the great apostle of the Gea-
tuaes, with aIl the cagernesa and aIl the humility of
one anxious to know the truthm wbich make mea
wise unto salvation.
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1'tcatesc ait iceaîi ortis siîa:y . az

,oîbligeai ta fetre site ajtttarc cf tfis labours fur tie
,Ii'neft of tati liealîl. lie iAel Tarusitu iri die
tarty part of last attendsl, anit wbat lalet pravilege
.or ettouyiog nolise ver>' leassaîî itatercuti'*re anth
Wasa, andl cf rccetving information t"aitglI'
juaonaland retigious cu'îiion aoriabat liesseHbl

EstimaI. Nir. Tlhoinzon Es il corinection litla rite
Unile'i Secessioaî Citurciaand occuaies tIlle Frre
Chmarch at lMaega Bay, lu wlmîch rte I1ev. M1r.
D)eanitun fotaîa'rly uû'cicit %viril o snaci

oscejîtînen. Mr. Thtunîson is of excelleant a.ji
rit-poIew&s inisterial ilifis quise abstre nîcali.
ccriîy,'anit Es, frona bis uaîllt atl'conciliaîury mai-
autt.,WCll fitt a a unite ail harinaîtize itiose
amant album bc labours. WVC arc happy la asite
that he reluiu Ia Isis pmtaiEn rmaovuais lîcaltit:.

Oai the 8îh% Dec , Ni'. Thomson iteilvemd it a
sadafl a n UnUait Sccsain Clîurols. ini ibis
City. an Fro gnt t:: é talte tht follin r r

ayie. Fr otae absract puacit h iq tut rex-
traca:-

' r. r aidl ha %roula begin lis re-
mark& b>' giviaig onte accouai of his cuva chtiarcî,
whicli was saitauati En Moniega Bay, tr targest
Iowa on Iho mnrd side cf the lstinit. h canlain-

etàslspopalation cf alosat 00t. llewaszintuacieit
ioi.hipaao.-lciarc ierela ame 10.Tite

suemberija 9-f i churcit antounîcit ta tiateri> 100
-ti. Swaler part of vian uere bi'own faeople,
but tut' erc among jtein brttacen twenîy anit

thiu>' 'wisite pemso ala a few tiegrues. Na
distinction, bawcver. was made lin rte claurca in

eset o felr. un an comunuiosn occason-,
dte. alibi bc occis siî'ing En tie =iit pcw

aesisai once uvere stavcqiiutders, andt thoae
wb ossce wct'e slaves. Tiri' average attend-.
ansce. of(aalts au putblic womi'li, on tili' Lordis
day, was about 20. Tlicrc was a Sabiathl

scwiantl caeiau wi.la ùic chaurcli. Oi' of
te ,ehIcgu, wsr:ti~.,ua supcrinienticni, andt
titerevert meac«atcu or elglieen trachers, tmak

a Çecual. a"*Of uvlcns wci'c atenîlers of tihe
uc . . Tit averaug atîendlance ai ciailitren En

don. Sabbath Scho as s about vinel>'. Tire
icher miet mslay foi' ptuyer nntJ for consat-

tation; regarding air; asit of tiei sichaol, andm tise
bras mantns 1o be cmploscit fur iinpraving andl
enieiargsi . It vassomne tiniuusag sat:
a week.dai juvenlît schoî.l attentif, if possible',bc
extablsed, for ttc iasarunlinn aritos-e la iei ;ai,-
bathbSceelo Who coula Iit reuda; unid, whcrn liti
ka Jacuiea, netnty £100 landlaten saolsiedi foi

thismoa important anal "cale abjt. li liait
no Star tIafit tisis proposcit reit woislit cri' long,t
bt in fuiit sd succo.JuI apeaion. Thent wcre
<vo excellenti librariet in coaumion vrith the

ées.-aoe fer' the.Sabb2th ScIsaoi cbillren, and
tt eodsrsCr tbeacongrtgatiouat large. A praver

imeeting: wst,î fjeild cklty in stet capei, and ltie
average attenitunce un tuaIt occasion wu.s nbouta
slxty.' lie landItw Iwao cI&.mg< fur religion,. ln-

uu'mcto-ooefor saaleand ihi'otber foieilee.
Tines. W* maeek>', en «cp!imie teeningi.
Tbi'averageateitancc on raclas of atte, cIasîeý
was . aiout tw4enîy. 'There uvas in coannet
isfIth à éuClrm l a Ulistinu Istrunction Society,

oo.~ig d~iauuweiy îesier, iicfWhom,
vuEs the exception of. biaut wert ladies Tht
incube,, et t Socla> viaÎteit carcies. anal ig.
motmet pesin. itroughot the tovu:ai-rrit te

unpuîesue'uhen-drcul t Crligicias tracts

;=Mog hens a. ugedtirac:eatlons te ,sa*
ptate cf divine thingit T4a Sociesty Mt

mao:îtiliy, -it %çidî Wrillcii rc>ortsi or tiiir .iAIs
victe -gai an nitld rendt. Ilc nîîîicillawd naluci
Coud, ulîdci' sIl Vini.' blts.Iig, froaisa ile opera.

rqîî.uk lus f4nîrable leritt regariîg tite' financial
afflirs o! Ille rhurîl. fi wast..injoiimg ua
lie liait ienoîî tu loupe' w.vaad continuec tu bc S).
Iltisile i cionairibuatins obtsîular (tir Ille maite.
îî.,ace o i >viue uriisancezs, about £3U were suit-
*bcribeil y'iarly fior ui1artling- relief ta ale dlt.tituse
sick in tunsarcion %viil the ctmurch alisu congre-
galion. llie ce si ite principai falaillers laavang
rrvtce tu lits oia church la, th il cecarreit io

bilas tu meiajon. Pe iuî lscy sasiglat iîini Ille
choîrch a cs 14111.1i, Gaan il tW3 ; liat %visera il
was cîmniikrci atil at ilta nîîsiî rccni)
furîit oi ira ail th own-ila wlîicit îhiert wcre
îWvo Ep)ii) jIaii. imwa lititi, n elle .1cilioii

Cha:iaek. andi a Jewisli Synagogue. u-lL a pocint.
laîtis ofoîsty 6.000-die comnpartive 2inalin!sq nt
irs a, oie.n respect of niiabers, wouit nlot bc
woaiderat nt.........

lait bontego BJay iîlae il a ara cademy, main-
taineil lsy rte M isioardl of tire Uniit Pres-
byterian Ciarcia In Scotlunit. Il was estabtisird
saine yeasrs tago for die puapoue of training young
mnaus îeacliers. Scven or elit lads Whio werc

citucatril III dlans ncaitemy, wcrc naw emptoi-cd iri
îcacising »Clients titouglsoat rtie Islandl. lie hait
been present nt the examination orsille ofihese
schsoats, andl was dcliglatei ta wiîaca..îhe efficient
manner in which, in alnoist every jutante, thry
were canîtucteit. lie dlia saut mi' abat dic>' werc
equal t di socloolis in Scotiana or Aincrice. It.
woold bc unreasanablar tu expert ibis; but stl,
talcing &Il circumittances iatauCecaanl, they> werc
ver>' rectaleîu. ana. ini ite aturtit coursec of

thtg. îihîLecxie~o t iprve Whenhle
lcft J:tnaica ticre were la the aacaslcmy in Mon-
tcgo Bay, twetrc snisaianarystuditce, andt thiaty-
îwo public sdliaumr. Ail af the misslouar>' sain.
decnts wetc eith-er black or brown, and mnt; of
the publie sîcholtr weae wite bo-s.-tse «ons ar
the tubaI genteel futailles in rte town. indtcil

the if'es of te academy huit been hitherto s0
bigla. ahat fcw oîtier were able ta availtscin-
selves ofilt-lt hein!, and having beer. intendeci
ta be, reurarsîci ns au Institutiotn of a somewta
advanceil anit smtpeiordmsription. 'lie sachetîras

camtaed witt Cc aiollier, in the scierai clame,
without rîspecu lu color ; :and ai rte seiimnnual
examninaîioas, tlle tatackt echolars carnet oÎf ait
teust un eîîuai number of îmr;zea wiata their wte
Coanpelilorc. Jumierul, he liand sagaint andal gaisi
que.tionioi the Rector of the sacudemy> regardisag
the comparative sabilitiers et thewIhuîe andl biack
saciaciara, inal tire decidesi opinaion of tiait gentte-
tian w.L, tia: there as ltile oir no d,parity lie-
ticen tiwam. in sa ti', nt -in>' *rae. as thc %indie
pum~tcaI in -!r. Caie î> are contrsneil. lie huit
saow Iseen uaaasrds or cîcren ycurs ini ;bc isbinit,
anid :ia. li la en cagagett as n ltcucher Jaarisîg
tire whlaoc of allat jierini, hi' liait poseteitd aIie
nn a m nple opportaniaica of fa'nig a dclibale
anal cnliglitciueal opinion on titis pôpnu. Mi'.
lThomson adem, abiat site te hiascf wcnt te
Jatuaica, he liai Leen marc ortleu coaaaecled wiah
rite tcadeany in MauîtC~o lia>, anal hi' frit bouna
ta my,tai Iais own opinin entiret>' coincimdi
wçitt ahat or thc Rectur. Probilit1 wouiit bc
founâd tirea ie bLicks wre Enferloar te the wites
in the l:licr branche& ai learuing. anit xcre ate.
ricicnt in thut grssp cf luicilect andt acasîcas oif
înind,%vliih wcro thie re.alts of a wl.d~ci
and it otished i 4ue of society. Blut ibis wurs o.i>'
what mssighat natural>' Iîae becta cxiscacs, anit
oauglit nat te produtio a to iinr.t'oisanlii inîpres.
alan rcgnriling tire atscrptibiliias of %he nlegro,
for, iniIefEiit imprvemnean là aIl lise -arts and

sciecescf cvElsedle.
Mi'. Thomson< sataîit ansatt *-n ers in hnai-ý

ca 19 regular Ciarhsczts f out-eaatioasé
--conucctwiib rs>tra ~'l soSnie
of ditioe, bcwevea. 'ware at petient wiîhctuta
peaor. Ttai"nmbaner of umul, la EWI coin-
muen wiîl tiscat Cluardaca, was -tcy. azarly

-1000. Abomut ttrcfsrtaaoi iasigii Lelle-
ganea'. Titesernining îtie-litd veret ukher
lsrowî asr wiie, biat iriacipaiiy brava peuple.
'l'livre uvere Saloleasii'eltoold unit weett-Jay pray.
er isia'&'isg. Es cosîtecimit wîîli ail tirt Claarches;
rndithm %iv.' 'erc iri ga'ncmui prcîsy wei'c'it-asded.
lit n anctastunce 4)ierr were nie fewer itua 10
weck-itay plari meetingsa contauec wthU one cf

tite it saon stationas, andl ai massy of tuese mecl.
I lle tit' ernicts weac Coca il bv Pplpe of

colour. ltitre %ve ieiides. ultiarda of fust>'
wct'k-stay rclools, anit about filly teachlers--
tate nait fcmaai-in cosanecîjon wilh ie t mie-

asioit. 'l'lie itscieci' alzaiiricti uvere puaid pull>' b>'
rte MiWoa Board lai, Scualandi, andI Iaraiy fi'om
tie sciaoot fee.4. lie was sar'> uo a>' however,
site l-cliouls acere neither s0 num# roty>, noer @o
rugului'iy atotee as lac>' migitt, nat au tht>'
ouglat t0 bc. l'Isis Aas awving paisacipait>', per-
iups. tI i ura of rte parets. Not hav-
iag bcen cilucaîcil tlientsciv'e, tht>' dit net ap-
preciate aime value of caltation, andl heuce Et watt
ofien extrcitr.sl> dillicult te prevail upn illeu te
senti tbeir citilitren to zcitoot, instaai ofemplo>'-
iug ahisen En their provision grouanis, or in senie
oiller remunerative *a'IB l here wuas reno
ta trope abat ibis serions obstacee miscts wotait
bc graulaly overcome. One o! tht grestesat lfi

peitîtmcuts ta tIale propots of the goet.pc in j3amai-
ce, %vas taaquesi!enbt iltt ignorance of tht ne-
grecs. MWua:iîiidea ai tise adult~pouimtion were
aimable ta rend; ther linteectuel facissaid i
nevr e en- braaglit under training, acid En ana.>
istuace& il vas acat te impouslite te Mel> cor-
rect idis te their, mainaIs, or te produce an>' ia-
tensionsara iastisg sand inflaienîlal niain*.' Bet-
ter aîya, hevever, are in proaspect, and if the-
aatifionarics andl others coulai oai>. siaicetel En
tilcis' ceforta ta educate the >'aunq, b. hait no
leur fer ultliatc prusperl>. lic iejoice té Bcay
riant -publie attention huait recenal' latta direc!eit
ta itis suabject; satis since te came t. Ameittc
lit hait obiaiocu sucb infoermation regaring the.
ptubiEc 2citools botti En Canada aninl the Uniited
Sasilles, as, be hopeil, might tae rendertit ueful
aller lais reaurai te tise as..en o i t iabotn

le liai cfsen bertz ueked, saince Mis ardas Ent
Ameriea, as tc the restite of the abolition cf sia.
ver>' En Jumaica; sani nformation cm ltes peoint
lasi frequemît>' bea. sougi in stach.a aner au
la indicait ab:at the impression was itreaIai, in
atéquartersa nt eals, ahat tht ici cf Latanclpa-
lion land latta a faiiiare. lie tiesiatoi net o amy
that theze cu!i mot poosably be a grta.ter me.
lic vis net in Jasiaiest during thts prealut of

svuir>; but ne candiit unit %aiaeit p.lusom
coulaI lie long in the Wsanit witheut laeing Ceoa-
vinced, frous the state ot-things aromt hfaim, tisai
tite people were imîprovinag, anabIat the greatest
tlinîrancc te ilieiz more ripa impc'seaexa,
wcre ta lac launin t lanefai reWais cf abat sac-
cas'seîl -y-erm tandem vîtaci tire frrand Itai @o
long groancti. Vlais muech lie catit, with c"a-
dcncc, su>', abat altlsou-is'he bsal! met und' Cona.
vearedit it mua>' inlluentiol parties En Jainaica,

Who, in the <laya of mtaveay were Eha war'u5 ad.
Vocsta»an ict iorit, tittre wuas nes one aateeg
tireun %-.bc lEd net amy Teaice in i abolitiont. 0

IMIPROVEMENT 0F PSALXODY.

'we arc rma Ion te eU-Ihe saluelticai of net
congregasticas, lti n towbm ani ceunir>, Io abIs
imîportant snaject; ait we art.ihappy to olstve
tht growiag iteîtais waicin s paite oi la Scot-
landt. At Glsasgcw aim Eportant meeting ci dif-
ferent il, ination wislatey.bed, at ;h"
a mnmo va. ...bl unIm trul> -elqat spe »a
muât b>' sise a. xr.ý Kerm of the uwbwtdrse.-
Iayaeraau Cliarel, o.apelSrcm eu f
viiicit appacr -in taie &isAGas.rdiaa of Nov.
ISîls. We lavte exiacîitd tihe Ieading.pams of
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titat address, and we are suie that our readers
wiîl peruse the fohlowing witli great interest.-
Wc beg our corresýpondenîts to favor us with riny
j)ractical sugg.,estions titat miay occur to thbm, and
particularly will we value anv hints which those
skilled in the principles and practice of Clîunch
inueic may send us.

The first records of nations were certaiti&y lu
thir sont-S. AIl carly bistory was poetrv, atnd
doubtless was chantcd by the people. Before the
invention of' ttue Iriting press, nmusic gave the
oniy pledge for perpetuity. The iaws of thé an-
cieit Romans were in verse, aud were probably
sang. le Who said " Let ine make the songs of
" nation, 1 cane flot who makes ils iaws," uttered
a great truth ; but there was a time when the
songs and the laws were flot disscvered, aud they
who sent forth the laws like winged words among
the multitude, filled wi;th the melody of music,
took better means to make themr loved and hon-
oured than those wlto shut thein up in inaccessi-
bic statute books. (Cheers) Trhe associations of
music with the patiotic feeling are weli knoivn.
The a.îive songs of the huntsrnen atnd berdsmeu
of tbe Alps have foliçwed îuem. to the plains of
Itaiy and France, where they bave soid their
swordi to foreign battles, and have fllled them
with a melancholy so profounid, that they must
sec their faihierland again, or die. But the asso-
ciations of sacred music faîl more specially to be
eonsidered. When we trace the hissory of tàe
Church, as a body, we sec that every great muove-
ment bas aprung into exisence in the midst of
songi, and the songs are still preserved, that we
may have an apsociaîion of sympathy îvith the
movements. For the emancipation from Egypt,
we hiave the noble ode chanted on the Red Sea's
shores by Moses and Miriaru. For the deliver-
ance fromn Babylon, wc have the psalm in which
the ransomed of the Lord celebrated God's good-
ness lu turning agai n the captiviîy of Zion. The
great Reforinat.ion of tle lÇîhi Century wanted not
ils songs that stili survive, and Luther has left in
his soul-stirring hymn a fragment of bis ardent
spirit that lives yet in bis native Germany,
und that raay stir up again recoiieetions of the
mighty paset. (Ilear hear.> XVhen the perse-
cuted Chiurch of Scot!and had to flee to the wii-
deruess in the lime of the second Charces, there
was music even then te cheer and comfort ber.

"'rhen rose the riong, the loud
Acclairn of praise. The wheeiing ployer ccased
Her plaint; the solitary place was glad.>'
The thoughlt that our own, at limes perliaps
6omewhat rugged, but strong and nervous version
of the psaims, has passed througb the maniy
hearts and lips or theie men as they battied for
the truth and freedomn we now enjoy, should en-
dean it to oun association. We nuight have a
version more srnootb, but we could flot easily
have one more Scriptural ; even rugged points
present prominences round which our affections
can euîwiue thenaselves, as our hearts do around
the rocky mouintains of oun native land; and
cotsld these ruountains become vocal they wouid
illustrate itsistaory aud repent mauy a fragrnet
froru it that bas rolied wîîh ils grave sweet mel-
ody aiong thein heath covered sides. To turm
froi» tte kisîory of the Otturlit tb tbat of indivi-
duais, sacred tiusie bas ils associations also with
every important crisis. The repentant prodigal.
returns and cornes to Zion with songs, cven as
there are songs heard'in heaven wlien the angels
first obtain view of his bome-directed footsleps ;
and every deliverance that meets the Chnistga
most fitly fills bis iuouth with melody. Those
who have been reaned ini a pious faruily find that
their earlieet neligious associations are connected
wîîh the hyma leanned at a moîher's kuce, or the
panma where a fluthen led the household choir.
Many a weary piini bas been cheered 10 lifc's
venge by the happy memonies botind up lu the
beantîlul 23rd Palr. In dwelliugs of the right-
cous the nselody of joy ahould be iteard, if it wcre

only to store these young liearts with a per-funic so
preclous. Our peasant poet feit, the influence of
such associations weni lie had wandered from the
example of a pious father. Rlis totiching, descrip-
tion of' fainiýly worship in the humble dwellitng,
when ils intoates juintcd lu Il those sortes that
once did sweet throuei Zion glide," shows us
that angcl recollections Irorn the past were beck-
oning hiito a bettet -*'ay. It had buen betten,
surely, bothi for binîself and for the literature of
lits country, il tiut spirit hrid previiied. These
songs of citil dhloo<i cannot bc obliteratcd by years
of separation atsd sorrow. An anecdo te will il-
lusîrate this. In 1755, a baud of Indians horst in
upon the British settieents la Peunsylvania, and,
after siaughiter and spoliation, carried off two girls,
aine and two yeans of age, btlongingr to differeut
familles. They were carried fan into the for-est
depth,' and rearcd amid the wild tribes of the Red
Men, tili thein native language and manners were
weli nigh cffaced. One bymn which she had
been accustomed t0 sîng, at lier mother's knee to
a favounite air, still sunvived in the heart of the
eider. She taugbit il t bier young companion ;
and round il there continued to cluster soute
knowledge of ibeir fathcr's God, and some hope
of restoration. t borne and kindred. Its first
verse was peculianiy appropriate to thein circum-
stances-

"4one, yet flot alune am I.-
Tbough in the solitude so drear,

1 feel rny Saviour aiways niglh
lie cornes the wcary hours t0 cheer,

1 arn with h.in;t, and be with me,
Eve n here alone IL canuot, be."

After nine long years the day of deliverauce
came. Colonel Bouquet surprised the Itaiiau
tribe, delivered themr with about 400 other cap-
tives, and broughî, theta back to Penusylvania.
4t a proclamation made, parents, bereaved for
years, came fiocking to recognise, if possible, their
chiidren. A mong othens, was the surviving mo-
ther of tîte eider cbild. She auxiousiy scrutin-
iscd the group, but ber own loved and long iost
onie site knew not.* Time and bardbhip bad
chianged ber too rnuàh for even a motber's eye.
The poor woman burst into lears, and wouid
have ieft the ground. Is there nothing, the kind
hearted Colonel asked, by îvbicls you could dis-
tinguish your child, if aite be present i The
thought of tite hymn fiashed on ber mind; she
named it, aud encounitged by hlm, sIte raised it
to the weli-knowvt mclody in a tremuinus voice.
Bcfore the fîrst two litîca bad passed ber lips, the
recovered captive sprang from te ranks, and mo-
ther and daughter were locked lu each other's
arms. (Great appiause.) An association drawn
fromn the melodies of youth was instrumental lu
Ibis cgse lu restoring a iost child to one eartlly
parent ; but instances flot a few could he given,
where sucli associations have been the meaus of
a recovery still nobler-the nestoration of a pnod-
igai to bis beavcnly home. One such may be
taken fromn many. A mînisten wvas visitincr a
seaman's hospital in a coast town la the soaîh of
Englaud. Hie camne upon a salor apparentiy dy-
ing from the effects of disase induced by bis on
profigacy. Tihe mitiister ttddncssed hlm on the
inteîests of bis seul, but was met wiîls a rude re-
pulse. le persevered with ail kindttess, and the
bardeaed sinner told hlm, with an onîti, net te
disturb bis dyiug thtights witb thse name of reli-
gio. 0n. Tîte minister, brn spite of repeated refusais
and counterfeits of sleep, tirged the gospel, but to
an Car that was uieaf as the adder. A îisought
at icugth sîruck birn. From. an expression uscd
b y the suamnan, lie conciuded that he was a nat-
tive of Sçotland, 10 wlîich country lie himself-be-
longed. Hie began to houm to a wcii-known lune
tIse words-..

Such pity as a fathen bath
Unto bis chiluiren dean,

Like pity shows tIse Lord to sncb
As worship ltim ius fear."

Tîte effcct, was cectrical. The sounds ltad
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touched the inllfost cords of' lus hettrt, lie start-
ed tip-«" WVhere did you learu that il, lie asked.
-Froin my mother," was the reffly. I learnt it

tou at my niothcr's knee," he said, Il and 1 neyer
thoughit to hear it again." rThe founitain seaied
was broken-tears bugran to flow down his
wveaîiîer-beaten chcki.s. The truth was aflec-

toately taughît, eagyerly iistcncd to and, after
rery hegve eviderce that lie liad be-

corne a humble and penitent child of God. Such
cul-es ight bc iintplied. Thev show the im-
portanuce of giving to Bible truth in the youiiul.
iiiid such as-sociations as that it may flot be

lsor that when buried, we may have the
means of calling il uJ) again. Music offers ils
powerful nid in this important work. l m-
balms the truth and preserves it front utter de-
cay. It is the alabaster box in which the Lspicet;
are stored ; and ilhoughi the costiy contents mnay
be conceaied for a whiie, the God who breaks
the sjnner's heart cati break the box in which
thesc truths are treasured, and the heart will
be filied with the odour of the ointment.

0
TRE ECHO, AND PORTESTANT EPIS-

COPAL RECORDER.

We have much pleasure in noticing this weekly
periodîcai. l is published at Port Hope, and it
expresses the mind of a striait, but, we trust,
gYro wing section of the Episcopal Church. Il la
evangrelicai in ils doctrine, and moderate and
Christian iu its whoie toue. A Ieading article in
the five numbers wvith whichi we have been fa-
vored, bas been cxtracted from the introduction
to the "1 Christian Antiquuities," of the Rev. Dr.
Riddle, a very able, work, and the production of
one of the tuist learned and lîious of the English
Clergy. It minantains Episcopacy of course, but
it, puts down ail the bigh Church exclusive
dlaims of the Laudites and the Tractanians. The
la test number we have seen coutains a compre-
hiensive and just exposé~ of the erroef Tractari-
anisn, under feus different hcads. The reseni-
blauce betwixt Puseyism and Popery la in this
article most, clearly broughît out ; yea, their iden-
tity established beyond question, and the article
concludes with short but important quotations
from two bishops. Says the Bishop of Chester-
the worthy successor ot Dr. Sumner-" Tracta-
rian ism is daîly assumning a more serjous and
alarming aspect, and ilireatens a revival of the
worst evils of the Romish system ;"and says the
Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol, "there appears
to be a constant endeavour to compliment the Pa-
pal Church, to extenuate its faults, and to apologise
for its enormities." AIL the nutabers contain
vaîniable practical suggestions. Were ail the
members of the Episcopal Church, or a majority
of thcm, inibued with such a spirit as this period-
ical breathes, the grounds of contnoversy among
evangelical churches wouid be greatiy narrowed,
and the cause cf our common ChriEtianity won-
derfully advanced, in opposition to infideliîy on
the one side and popery on the other.

Sinice îvriting, the above, we have received a
sixth number of the Echo, which pleases us very
mach. Under the article "lEvangelism, " we are
.furnished with important facts as to the growing
influence of the evangelical section oi the Church
in Eugland. We rejoice in this, and eornestly
hope that an effective plan of Churcli reform-
and radical il must be-may be commenced with-
out delay, and that the evangelical party may be

i uts bold and uncompromising leaders,.
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TIIE SABBATII. Much bas been said nainet legislative inter-
ference in def*ence of' ibe Sabboth. Lt bas been

It . eîheutuosîimprtace hatthepubic mddenounced as an inf'ringenient of the law of liber-
It s o te unist mprtacetha te pble mndty, and of the rigbts of conscience. WVe deny

be ienveued wilî correct views of the Divine lu- illat it is ejîher. ''lî infidel makes liberty oif
sîltution, and value of the Lord's day. The Consieece cousist lu the riglît te think as hie

charete ofindvidnismaybe, Io a very large pleases. Admiit his preruises, sud dees it îlot fol-
detemiue bythc easue u resectlow thai every man will have an equal right te do

extent, dtriidbte esr frpctas lie pIeuses ? What ilien becomes of goveril-
wlîîch theyypay to ibis ordinauce ofl God. Su the nment ? XVberein then w'ill iinu diffrr Irom the

character of a people may be known froin tîxeir brute , excep!iug tliaî he bas grenier capaciiy for

national recognition or disregard of it. We re- mischief! rbe infidel rejects God's lnw, trends
0 îithe Bible under bis fée and tbieu wlîines about

gret to say that, al-homîg5 lu Canatia we have l iberty oýf conscienice., 'Wlîy, ilie man lins no
iiiier:o hll but few public works, on these lte conscience. 1t. is dm-ad, or hie wouid flot be au in-
Divine law lias net býeu ubserved, as for exaut- fidel. You niay sear it witb a bot iron, and i E

pietheSabatbîraflcou oui oftuecanis.will not feel. And yet hie wiii declaim to you by1
pletheSabatl trffi on out ofthecanis.tue hour about liberty of consc-ience' * lrlTe riglî

'T'ie post-office labor, and carrying lîe mails both b t worship <Jod according to the dictates of con-
by laud and water, ou tle Sabbatlî, bave been
causes of deep regret to niany of the best friends
of the country. But ini a short lime we expect Ie
liave extensive public îvorks, and tbe question
cannot be t0e soon settied, that on these works the
day of reet all be observed. Lt le a strikiug
fact, thmat amor.g ail tue addresses made by the
aspirante for Pnriiameutary honore, before the
i:mte generai election, no notice was taken of lie
Sabbaih. Lt did neot forni n plank in auy one's
platformi. We accouint for this by supposing, that
those Who were indifferent te the dlaims ol the

day neyer thought of it ; while they wbo felt the
Ljrce of the Divine command.,I Rernember the
Snbbath day to keep it hloy," considered tbat

there could be no ndditional Nveight be gienî to

the obligatioin atready imposed, ana ntuai tt" was
ne more uecessary to larticularize the fourth
comniandmeut tlîaîî those of tue second table of

the decalogue.

Our attention lias been caiied to au able article
on the Sabbqh, froin the peui of Dr. Berg, edi!or
of the Quarterly Protestant lieviewc, Philadel-
phia, in wbich lie illustrates tue foliowiug, beads,
vîz. :"T/ta our phpsical constit ut ion requires
thme repose of the Sabbet/m-tme t/me moral neces-
8ilej ef the Sabbatm is equally urgent, and t/mut
thme Sabbathm is indispensable Io our spiritual u'el-
fare." 'Ne are glad to fiud such bold and frauk
avowaie of the national obligation to protect the
Sabbath as the loliowing, frotin titis able Anieri-
carn divine:

"lThe fibres of this institution are interwoveu
with the whole texture of our liberties, sud can-
net be tomn eut wîthout reudiug it int èbrede.
The men who labour t0 destroy the Sabbath, and
who, under cover of « a pies for liberty of con-
science,' iuveigh againat Sabbath conventionîs sud
profes to regard ait legislative actions lu defence
of the Lord's day as oppressive and unjuet, arey
la nine cases eut of ten, the enemies of ail law,
and the advocates of prînciples which tend te
auarcity in its worst forml."

«Trust net the mien m-ho tnke as tbeir watclî-
word, ' No Sabbath!' They are the saine who
set their mouih againet the heaveus, and cry,
Ne God!' These, verily, are spots iu the fast

of charity. Tmey are eneuries te buman happi-
îiess, enemies to ail muoral order, enemies te ail
good governmeut, who would seek ho persuade
aiea that the observance of the Sabbath infringes
upon the liberty of a freeman. God's providence
lias proclairrned throughout the Ciiiistian world,
thal if meti would bave his favour, if they would
accore for their persons, tîteir familles, sud their
civil governmeul, the biessing wiîich maketb ricb
Qnd addcîh ne sorrow, îhey muet remember the
Sabbath day to keep it boly."1

le;ence ia conceded-but the very concession im-
plies the existence of an hontest desire te know,
and to obey God's will. Has God ever given il
man the rigbt to despîse hie law ? If so, when,
and wherc 1 las bie ever delegated authority te
states, legisiattures, governore, or presidente, to set
aside the precepre of bis own moral government 1
Wouid any human court or tribunal thug invite
public mockery of its acte or decisions? If courts
may punieh, may they tnt use the power mwhich
the etate lias put int their bands, adhering sîrictiy
to tue letter of their btatule book lu order to pre-
vent the necessity of punishîieut Surely they
may ; assuredly tbey ouglît. We want ne uew
lawe respec:ing the Sabbath, we invoke ne addi-
tiouai legislative aid, but we do ablk, that the
Sabbath, as a divine institution, essentiai te in-

y ivî Au umm suiimujîîrumumÂ.i,

civil prosperity, may be protected.

INDUCTION.-On Weduesday, the l9tb Nov.,
the Presbytery of Montreal, la connection witlî
tbe Presbyterian Chmtrciî of Canada, inucted the

Rev. R. C. Swinton, iet the pastoral charge of
the aseociated congregatiens of St. Louis and
North Georgetown. The services of the day
wcre couducted by the Bey. Messrs. Trou p ef
Englisli River, and Fraser of Mourreal. At botb
churclies the people cordially welcomed their

young minister. This seutlement le a. inot bar-
meulous one, epeniug, to a laborer of trîed fideiiîy,
a wider door of usefuluese. We sympathise
with the congrregatione which have lost the ser-
vices of Mr. Sviutou, sud whiist we wisqh him
much comfort and succees lu bis uew ephere of
labour, we hope the field bie has left will seea be
occupied by one of hiudred spirit sud missonary
zeas.

RiED RIVER Missior.-It je with much pleas.
ure that we record how providentially Mr. Biack
was reiieved fromn hie difficuities at St. Paule, and
enabled te prooeed te hie destination, through the

cousiderate kinducess of Jus Eýxcellenoy, Goveruor

Ranmscy, of the Minesot.1 Terrîtory, who permit-
ted our missionary te travel under protection of a
well equipped party he was conducîing in person
townrd the Ried River settleent, aud os.used
Mr. B. te bc supplied with every aeedful acmn
modation on the journey, free Of charge. The
Convener of tire Home Mission Comntee bas
thougbit it bis duty t0 address a letter of thanke te
Governer Ramusey, acknowledging the obligations
under wbich hie bas piaced that Comrniltte sud
the Church at large, by bis gencrous couduet ou
thili occasion.

IY RECORD.

MINISTERS' WIDews' AND ORPrANs' FuND.-
rhte Synod's Commnittee met in Toronto, agreea-
)ly te notice, on the evening of the .24th Dec.,
ind again, by adjournuient, on the 25th. Present
-Rev. Dr. Burns, Messrs. John MceMurrich,
George Elmeslie, George Blain, and John Burns.

In the absence of the Convener, John McMur-
icb, Esq., was called to the chair.

The min utes of the last meeting of Committee
field nt Hamilton on the 13th August, were rend
and sustained. The Committee approved of the
actings ef the sub-Committee in reference 10 the

directions given by them to the Treasurer, for the

ivestrmeat of the capital which had been paid in,

and the payment of allowances te Widows.

Certain regulations for the present administra-
tion of the Fund, were considered and unani-
mously agreed te ; and ail cases net therein pro-

vided for, are te be settled at the discretion of the

Cemmittee, or reserved for the decision et Synod.
The Rev. Dr. Burns, Rev. A. Gale, and Mr.

John Burns, were appointed a Committee te cor-

respond with, and obtain reporte front the severai
deputatione appointed at a fermer meeting, te
visit the Presbyteries on behali of the Fond ; and
if, in any cases, the duty lis net been fully per-
formed, te urge the parties te ils speedy dis-
charge.

ON
ToRoNTo FEMÂr.x ASSOCIATION FOR iIELIEF 0F

COLOURED FUGITvEs.-We are glad te hear of
the active and meet useful labeurs of this Assdci-
ation. We are informed of much misery reliev-
ed, and riiuch suffcring mitigated, by the provid-
ing of clothing, fuel, &c., te peor fugitives. The
Society is aise most careful to stimulate habits of
industry, and assista in fanding work for lthe la-
bourera' bands.

We gladly notice an important meeting te b.
belli on the 8th of January, in St. Lawrence Hall
-the preceeds of which are te be applied te the
objecta of this Society. We refer te the Boiree,
or Promenade Concert, for which our lady friends
have been making busy preparations for these twe
weeks past. The meeting ivili unite innocent
gratification witli the means of intellectual iru-

prevement. Mr. Ward, the cloquent coleured

preacher, ie expected te be presenit, aise the dieri-
cal and other heade of the Anti-Slavery Society.
The Mayor ha» kindly granted the use of the
spacieus Hall ; and emineat profeasionai mueici-
ans have agreed te give their services.

Subscriptiene will b. received by Mrs. Willis,
Mrs. Henning, Miss McNally, and the Secreta-
ries.

Tiiz POST OÏFICL-Great improvemrent ha.e

been made in this department. Papers"- refused,"
or"« net calied fer," at the different offices, were
formerly sent te, the dead letter office, without
any intimation te the publiuher. It was a step
mn the right direction when they were returned te

the publisher, even although, as was oftea the
case with us, postage wss charged ; but an ex-
cellent plan ha ew been adopted, which obvi-
ates ail the difficulties, viz : the Pesimaster send-
ing a notice te the pubieher, that a paper address-
ed te a certain individuai remains in bis office,
stating the reasen. We do net know why seve-
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rai of our excisange papers corne t0 us wiîis post-
age cisarged upon îhem, white the reat cornes
"free," according t0 the post office regulation. f

Tiis Lxxi. REGîaxEeT.-OVer îisree huudred
usen of the battalion statioued at Torouto having
npplied for permission te attend upon thse miuislryt
of the Rev. Dr. Butrns, Major L'Estrauge, the of-
ficer commanding, wiîis tise concurrence of Gene-t
rat Gore, at once granted their request. To wor-
nisip God nccordimsg t tise dictates of his con-
science, is tise inalienabie rigbt of tise soldier as
well, as of thse civilian, but it la a right wisicis,
even lu thse British army, fias sot aiways been s0
isaudaonieiy conceded. Tite Trustees of Kuox's
Church have exerted tisemselves t0 provide the
uecessary accommodation for tise corps, sud flot-
witbstandiug the unfavorabie Blute of tise weatiser,
it was pleasing t0 sec so mauy of tise men, on last
Sabbath eveuinz, occupying tise scats aliotted to
tbem.

Kossiu-r, thse diâîiuguisised patriot, sud Gover-
nor of Hungary, has arrived lu thse United States.
After the aLbortive attempt 10 rescue bis uubappy
country front Austrian despotism, he made bis
escape t0 Turkey, where he bas remained lu a
saste of banisismeut. He was recent!y set at li-
berty by thse Sublime Porte, to tise great displea-
sure of Ausîria. Tise American stenm-frigate
31i.s8i8sippi, brougist himt t0 Gibraltar, where ise

took passage te Englnnd. Tisere he met with a
welcome sud enthusiastic reception, sud showed
himself mo be no ordiunry man, sud an orator of
tise Iiighest rauk. The President of tbe Frencb
Republic refused te permit hlm te pnss îisrough
.France. Wben a German bible was presented te
hlm by sorte Englisît ladies, be said, IlIt is from
this great book chat I have learued the principle
of loving my neigbbour as myseif, aud strength
sud courage t0 act lu tise great cause whicis bas
always been tue guide of my life." [le seems
beut ou yet achieviug the freedont of bie native
Hlungary.

R E V IE W .

Tise following worka publisised by Robert Car-
ter sud Brothers, New York, are for sale by D.
MeLelian, Bookseiier and Stationer, King Street,
Hlamilton.:-
THE RULTNG ELDERS[UP 0F THE

CHRISTIAN CI-URCIT; By tise Rzv. DA&-
viD KiNG,D.D., Glasgow. New York:- Car-
ter & Brotbers. Hatiliton: D. MeLelian,
Bookseller, King Street. pp. 190.

Tisis littie matnal centains lise argument for
tise office, sud discusees tise dalles, qualifications,
sud encouragements of eiders. With mucis
clearness sud abiliiy, Dr. King illustrales tise ar-
gument for tise offic, cf Ruling Eider, from tise
exampie of tise primitive Church, thse felt seces-

sity for, aud tise isistorical tesîimouy lu favour of,

tise Ruling Eiderabip. Tise officiai duties of
Ruiug Eiders, iudividuaiiy, coliectiveiy, sud lu

tise bigiser Cisurcis Courts, are stated aud explain-
ed. This, we consider a mosl valuabie part of
tise Book, whicis asould be read sud carefully
poudered by ail wiso would discisarge tise duties
of tise office wiîbi fidelity. Dr. King urges a sys-
temalicplan of nperation ýfor tise Eiders, from tise

act, tisat even morals have tîteir Ir
enîlal to thuir workiug, aud that
irat consequence tu spiritual sui
Every eIder slbould bave bis owu
wise he la a seutinel ut large, or rît
nel aI aIl ; and tbat district sliquld i

a t0 afford au excuse for doina ai

or discbarging it iii a curaory Mann
racter and qualifications for tise ofl
in a manner tisat may well leadi
4wbo la sufficient. for thiese tim

encouragements are many, aud al[
promised to those wbu undertake ti

peudeuce on Divine grace.
We hope Io revert te Ibis valuab

aud lu the menui lime close with
brief extract: IlTisere la nt a liit
age us lu present prospects. Tble
testantism, and returu 10 papal err
is particularly appalling. But sho
byîery that reforms itself, wbilc E
turcs and multiplies ils corruptions
uat fear tise nggressions eimiîer of p
pistical lutolerance. Give us an
ceediug 10 the spirit aud te the 1
do to thse pluinnesa of tise Apostîts
ail tbat remains of apoaîolic suc
eulogisîs of ils virtue.",

SACRAMENTAL MNEDITAl
ADVICES; By Rev. John ViI
This volume is publielhed of un

tbe Cabinet Library, lu large, ci
good paper. Tise naine of the
godly author, has become fatnilirl
a intir, but useful, work, IlTite
cbism," froua whicis simple manua
sands bave derived their first ku
vine trutis. Tise work under cou
less riîted' for tise more advanced a
christian, than for tisose wbo are
first timu te be received mbt Chu
Tbe volume coutains tbirîy-two n
îweuîy-tisree advices, witb a chri
a lecture couceruiug the instilutio
Supper, sud two sermons. A w
se favourably known. ueeds no
We are glad te sec il reproducec
convenient aud attractive.

THE WORLD 0F WATERS
Progress o'er the unpatlted
Dawson, illustrated.
Thse wriîer bas succeeded in ble

in,- sud tise profitable, lu tisexcel
is desigued for the youug, sud is ci
t0 convey Historicat and Geograpt
but at the sane lime gives, iu
sud familiar wny, a large amoun
sud useful informatiou about mn
with which youug uiindu should b

JAMIE GORDON, or~ the Orp.
It is onu of thse better features

live iu, tchat se much attention is
struction of the youug, [q meaus
attractive book&. Tise drudgery
thus made 10 give place te a volu
ing e'cercisc.

Jansie Gordon was a poor or
upon tise world, witis no otber pî

îechanism es- Bible and a broken sixpence. Fromn the one he
system is of was taught to put bis confidence in God, and by

terititendenceà mens of the oiier bie discovered biis uncle. The
district, other- tale js wcll told, and cannot fait te interest juve-
iher no senti- n ie readers, for whose bellefit it has bet n writîen.
iot be so large
most no duîy, (EOLOGY 0F TUE B3ASS ROCK; 13y

er. The cha Miller, (author of tue -Old Red Sander. Te cha Stone," IlFoot-prinîs of the Creator," &c.,)
rce are stated vvith [ts Civil and Ecclesaustical Llistory and

al[ to exclaim, notices of some of its martyrs.
grs."y But the The Buss, whichi is now the property of Sir
t.eedfui aid is Ilew Daîrymple, stands iii the mouth of the k'rith
me office iii de- of Forth, about a mile and a-balf froni the shore.

It is about a mile in circumfèrence. Its lengrh la
le work again, about 600 feet, aud it rises 420 feet above tîte
the following level of the sea. The Basa is inaccessible except

de to discour- at one point, which was corrmanded by a fortifi-
ilecline of Pro- cation, now lu ruina ; it contains about seven
)r, in Engoland, acres of land, which, is used as sheep pasture.
w us tIle Pres- ilThe firt biait of the book is writien by Hugh
~piscopacy nia- Miller, lu bis wonted engraging an(i graphie style.

ansd wc shall The record of the scenes and evetst of its pnat
relatical or pa- bisîory, is frointhie pen of the late Dr. McCrie,
eldersbhip suc- and commences witb St. Baldred, the Culdee,

ibours, as they wbo died upon the Bass in 606. The volume
sand we cede closes with some brief biographical. notices of

cession, te the some of tbe martyrs of tIhe Basa, by Dr. MCi'
friend, Rev. James Anderson.

Tbe book is intensely ititeres-ting as a bistory
'IONS, ANDi

Ilisn Dudee of a spot in whicb the faitbful servants of Goîl

iform sîze witb bave been persecuîed for conscience sake-as the
lear type, upon prison of the martyrs- and as one of the etreng:hs

eminet an or fort resses of Scotland.
eminet auJ Wbcn Cromwell invaded Scotland in 1650, the

[y kuown, front
Mother's Cate- ipublic records of the Clîurcb of Scotlaud werc

Isent tb ile Bass for safe keeping. But like the
i s0 nmany thou- hrSots" tegls i at urnd.
owledgre of Di- otrScîih trnhs"iba 0sree.

sideration la no The records wcre packed lu a cnsk and Peult t0
nd experieuced tIse Towcr in London. It is supposed that thebe

seekinug for tihe samne documents after returuing t0 Scotlaudi were
C5 elwbp sent te England, and were desîroyed iu the coii-

rc ediatoshsud fingrar ion of thse flouse of Commetts in October,

istian direcîory, 1834.

n of the Lord'a TuE CANADA TEmpERAtNCE ADVOCATE, devot-
)rk su long aud ed te Temperance, Education, Agriculture, and
commendation. News, is publisbed on tise lat and 151i of every
Iin a form so montb, at 2s. 6d. per annumi, payable in advnnce.

Orders and remittances te bu sent to John, C.

or a Peaccful Becket, No. 22, Great Saint James Street, Mont-
ea : By Mrs. real. Tbe Prospectus of tbe eighteenth volume

is now before us. Tite publisher intimiates tbat

nding thse pleas- tise Adeocate wili, lu future, be sent to tîtose ouly

[lent volume. It who make payment in advance, or who send de-
alculaîed mainly funite orders. Tbis must be a necesaary precau-

ical know ledge, lion, wisen we consider the very low rate at
which, tise publication is iasued. It can only be

tbe most easy susîained hy a very large lisî of paying subscr;b-
t of that general ers. Front tbe manuer lu whicb the paper has
eu and îhiugi, hîtherto been coud ucted,we hope chat 4 thse frieuds
e stored. of order aud sobriety wiii corne up ln yet larger

numbers te is support." Total abstinence front
han Boy. aIl tbat cati intoxicate 18, te say the leat of il, a~îano~i.safe course. No evil can flow front pursuing it,

of tbe age we wfuile rnany dangers, snres, aud pitfala, are in
paid t0 tise lu- tise opposite patis, and, nias! how ofteu a dread
of suitable aud abys at the end of it. Tise consistent aud un-
of tise scisool is compromisiug Advocîzte of mise safe, and, alter ail,

onily tenable grouud, is wortby of ail encourage-
ntary aud pîeaa- ment. Let every aubajcriber cudeavour, at lenest,

to procure anoîber, and tisus contribute te send-
pliai, early cast ing the Advocate to every family in tbe Pro-
atrimony titan a vince.
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13coffles CA:C<,I.ix :%LXANAC For 1852.-we marfs ofeuttilcntiiig lwnîianity, v-o being cageriy Titis tiot valuable work arigittatili flai c aug.
have to tlîmni t he 1ubliier fnt a copy ùr the AI- tanîn1ehket b), pnhcîtts audt broillera andi fltrsor Igeauciof nfeveral iiious ignti JLtîgiîiiiidt-

noefsîenIos of fle losi 111110 cnee; endi tlty vvere, uait, tîtat fauîly %a-iip ouid bu greatiy pro.
mnarne, witlm a culoureti niait of si î,<rmîon cf ste Ililie auRa lîeai inthe gliwell:nge, litedle±'q (.fa mi uteti Ity iblneiiig ln the hitnti of flie coînnunity
Province. N infleXnrhaebes i lsr- tua w-12 goi on nrinint tilenta, ti wlioiiY Pst- na Il iodel ,ook' tîlti te flic vttrict watit fint
rd te malge the Aliiianne I A Brepsitury of Uxc groFmi ini tlicir mutcirnchotly labor. On Sutidily tircuitsanicvg cf nil Citristian houseioitia. Theî

fuiKuoiielg ta1 Cocri ofa muiol." ullw:trti of a Itunireti Serinons vvvrcpreac!ted, re- voluine was lirepatet i nt tîow lies befure uà lu
fuiKittèed.e ad cneai nj: m fi ilative tu the lîccident, ai flic ciurciies in titis city, ile flair anti attractive ty-pograpity of the Car-

J'etions wi,'hing tu give DuCII htcrtnh nuit at:vlted Iucked go fîrar flcan:eieî~g<int terq, %who 11.vc (lotte n ra're eervice for flic Atiter-
friendis at a distance, couccruing Citnnda. wili sucit woîtid lit fle enIS". 0Oitflint day, nlia, Se- iart Churei in bringitng titis workt within our
findit il arefuiiy condense in flitc Aimnoue wtc ai furils tock puiace, in iiioet ec litc cufitt rends. aialauwtleot vrinwlir

comt cao uttirrthe cw pst. ivbing hvft utiecreveui, go flin:t nil1 telto vviLliet gical wonislti, we cannot conceivc finit moy one
Csaoniy lji., antiatile h i% po talIigitt look tpitn tile eorpiss liefore tiîcy %veto te- emîtild rend pliels o collectionu cf tievout anmi beasu'

arrangement@, be tsent -by maiîl. via Queiuec tutnti nvetlI l teir lmt restîn- !c~ Prcliily FI, tifiti lîrà)ye. nis are cdntnined in tîti volumte#
lfaiifag, fat 74.1. Tite inicren2itîg tiernant fur nfllictitig nn r.cciiient lins tîtver brîetdlefote Iwititout lisnltins! Iiniii,-f better furnishcti for situ

tbifs mot tuful IlAnnual:' tdiews flint fle exer- on tits e.nttent'.-. 1. Cor. of ;lruttrcul. îterlarontînce cf lus aiibti dvotions, Andi stt
tinsf tcetepraig uliitr renrjreiaet.Gazette. Ccifýiii cf Faitil recomndits lilasI thoase

douetheentrprzingpubislerae allirciaed.wiio -%re rude and ar wcakcr nay begin with
FAMILV' ~ ~ ~ ~ e lutII COLID. fin of I)rrayr:' il la an eepeclal acrykde tu

Bt-roux,'.II'i WORSTti, INI SSaIITII Sursio<ity iiit go .tîpîiy thetn with these appropriatic miss.
Tueown cliecîfu suppv uionet FA?. 1cc f.c vis fur tliir aîtuty.

VJSMJL-such ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~t idtefleo anh:Src f Teciefespe oe i eiu aeTsainei of thiecoiîîrlbutors to iis zepoilory

Tat. Wc lihed rcaciet titeftrsîtitre of 'fie1Tt- round %hu~ itigle form n circle widt4." ,.f sanctifiet iIntellect nut fragrant 0piety are

Tcaetapmbltâbed~ ~~ bIsmal ctinlecfm i. îis reliteti of Sir %Vniîer Scott, flint fie tuct tiiose namnes wiicliîevcry tuan thinltaorwhen ho
lese. C bverecive flc irâ thcenaînheti. sonitgite. to Inke his guesia ta annriîour on his thimîks of Scaîlianti. Ansong theni are Catining-

The suycts£ are IlThe accepteti lime," «"I lie- lawn, nt the hour of eveniasg, lihnt tiîey rî-tib lis- hait anti theceloqîuent Gutliric, endi the phiioso-

poeWsillty." and l "Sima flot the Jutige of ail Iîte test t0 flie distnnt anusic of a sacreti h1ymr Th'e ititiea NtîcCabci, andi the Luther of Free Pcepiby.
carin ., gbe' Eet ,5. cuaînns ourpagasweetnagit] tranquiiizing soutîts cause from ste~ tenianisin, TitoînasCianers. lielovei 4MeCheytse

ctaeci aid Prter illntlîieson, a itiaus retainer preparei four of lie prayens in tW»i wotk, andi
a le of tsforn aise with thoise of thse Lonti on o f the grent no'ci:sî, aint so iaithfuiiy devotedti m*îany a purciasercof the volumec wiii ttrn.atoace

TeaciSociet. Thcy contain poisîteulappeul3t li c mem.'ry ci hi% affli'cîinae ninster, sit on ta the "lScycuteentit %Veck'l andi reand those out-
tbe oosaence andi heau r sf ite reatlec. N'e isilgboîfula few ycara tince, wve roulait flowin!zs of simple tenderne-ee, in -hich isi Paî-
brave plessse la eonnîussenmling tiacie uitile wviigct Il "<Vl ''os Sir Wniter lntiiiatly Calil blin, nios-like devoîlon faunti a weiconna vent. The,'

etii delin. inflc lttl cttae o- ilejariwbnlle volume la redulent of Ilethany andi Oliveçt
me gre. cspeeîaliy Io tho3 wde ulisglî 10 cf te ziivery Tweedi. %V fuund l ifit stlting lu1 -those sacreti spots whcre aur bliedSct aster

eau, Leuile ssil valts, as veey suisabie fur gene- lus grey-itairred quictutie beside ta lîeartigstone tîtingleil ini :lme houelld süppi;lcatio ofýLsaa-
~aldiiil'ti.. i which te hid t-ung s0 niany a househioll&bynn, trus andi hi. eisters, andi wbere hc pruyeti so-ofteca
____________andi bowcd s0 offet in hnushold prayer. with bria own pilgpim fautily, the Chsoiea tweli -

* Ant mac acees u damsmieworaiîip sîhose tIeside tite." big ha' Bibi.?'lIcIcvery yaung bot mc.

Tas CAUuax.v FAUsiLT lfreaaLin-TtIs la a wtiet s0 sîirred flic te ensilities cf Scotlanudr tiipaetti s notable worlc, as un incaient

Dett paper, publietii wcckly by Mr. D. McDsti- port, bava' bren wiînegecd W. Scotiandlà itesides directory in iomecsueýworsitp.

g411, Toeoato, et tisever' font ratil- f5s. pe en- in> cntr JUVEMILiE REA-DING.
nom,'in advama The 1!erusld la very respecta- IlFroms licece like these od Scutia7s grandeur

bly> got up. and ti conuce andti 1 fai Tat matges her e ictt arre, reverrai abroad.i" A PARABLE.
be visa lis titie iport-& family jiaper. Es- In not hd a. emestie picty thriven more 'Thece ucre once two poor litie girls whe
ieer-g the treoobicti watera af polieis, the lier- titan in Seatianti, &at as a conrequence. no' landtinht Ia travel alone anti on -foot a long way te
ulia devoscti ta EJuestiion, Llterature, Agncul- OUs cartî bas wlînesset more spirituel constancy, reacla titeïr Fathe' bouse, which s at a
tasScience sud tWs Arts. and a etouter fidlitty Io sitc trulli dclivere t 1 thse great distance fromn the p!ace wherc tise> were.

flaints. Wllain nà f.'w yrarv. a tnat remarkablc Saime persan 'vas ta eaui thons eatly Ia b.
'W. wiai tint cterprýsing pu'a!isher thse, sICCCes illustration of the eflkascy of famil> worship lias; mortsinc, anti tise> weIC t0 set offbefore l vrais bot.

viclh lts comndabla t cflrt *ta introdute cisep bren witneséed in thai country. Ini 1836, the Aeeordingiy, ear>' on thte stiuler nsarning.unet
ast profiable rendiez ne tuebl mita. Ceatai Asactub> sent down an cloquent PiaSto- long aifter sunrlse, a persan came ssma awatcned:

rati Letr ta flic people tef Scotland, "1 stirrinZ up thec bldren. Up jtumpeal 'Lebe, andi begant ta
ânew the pîenple mo a more faithru andi rcgular prepare for ber jourot>'; Lauig Is>' stili, andi

Daaawui AecsnL'e.-At anc of the publie ob..etvane ai thc worship ofsGo i tbtieir Rami- ston droppeti oÎf again ta sleep. Agnin ber sis-
of»p~,e" as les:' The timie ai whiclr this tester vas imuet't ter awakeneti ber. *"Ste seonit rime preéenti>'.

achoolin New York, tihe aliai orI in'vsws a finie of conflictand ar.itation insfticeChurcis.. aise saisi; but aise again-droppeti Io aieep. lier,
guve by« thse children, frot mne oi fie teaclacrt 'Tce batale iseiween Erastianisin nttd flie truc sisier rouscîl ber again ; ihis limne sitle s vety
iaavicg iakct far walet. Tte chilthn, allriglii' ejîbrij of relittionis f:edtlni-lme L-gttîe betwecn angry, anti dtie ber ta Icave ber alsine, sud

cdsasset on aiîîs aaîsal-rom.luitis uperKing Caesar ant i" King Jtesus" for tise suprcnsacy go en ter joutney. abe woulti camse alter iser-m±-
ci, ru eotf hey biooiidin<, n ther bpeo of flic Cistircît nas waxing wnrm. A cnîsis was there waq pleniy of urne.

par . fa iss zotybuidin, ad y iici beng impen.linsr, anti il vvns all-iinportant itat tise Liche feit vci, sort>', but î,sre wu no seip;
jame together on the stairs, bruite devis te beart af Scoimunt aboulti be peparing for flic en- so *te steppeti out b>' herelf loto tihe 'Warin
riilisg, assd verte precipitateti to the flagged floor couiner- At ihat critical lime the Scoîiih sunser air. At 6rat.ber'laeurt vs. ias' L

.'Clirets were esiieti afrest te tise etultivation of hier sister, andtie aie <t nme feius as té aiàe
sdiamtssai ofcvr tirgsi rcet, Flit' test féeir isotuhomi piel>', and te rccr anncw thse doniestie lengt anti tise ioaeliness ai thec way; . luut.tise

lissesi the. fait. or by miroc 'ion, anti an eqitai altsr. ly tineir owa iseurttston- s, te IlFaitit- surf %basne brigiîly, fie floera anti new-niowia
nat vast isaaded or injted ta a giester or futir andi thse "1G=catW' of'tise landi offhe lissy péifitmed tise meadowa', andi as thé »miff-

kneta- vsl is lsa- C<>vcnsaners vert Io wcspon ilemisclves for a ing advaneil, tte patin led trugh a plevifiâ
qpiritsi Betaoclkuhrrn ssi principsiitîcaanti wool, wvise absadous coyered lier froin. tise

The gSie of lite parents ati an nis pavera, anti culerg ai wickelnca in iîigb place&. nountitie teat. Ev.rry nov anti ti> c tisoucbi
cm.tsilei vatnes; la one housse the Iwo The teulî a fanmiliar ta ustill. It la a icrovitien- of bier sisier, anti loated' bak; tiewre r

-6-bShta (the oil dtcildrta) la> aide b>' aide tial Isse uel cier to be m'staken. «%Vitliin lese many> coriiing along nbisie 'itedied,
ds i, aspaac oni>' sleeping. Tht fa- than ttua yeors fromn ttc lime seben thte Churcis of. but be ater watt not among thein;..rslU on

abe iia a sth re maom ta repi>' ta the questions Scotlanti was calleir aireeh ta lier *sousetold ai- sitie vent, andi lore. the aSadOva aijie eeu-
or thecarssiet, buiall Le watt suIo do wus ta taro, the Dlscupiiots inovememnn s'as set on foot img friu aisedi sarcat honne,'l ir "~ler'î
pot te &tiladat bodies of. hie cishidea, wheu bc anti tise- ao ne" ofi ail& vas tlint noble Erree bouse,'anti In bi fathct's are -;
feulfaiatlatgMdaeslu upoa tise afota. Sentie Chtrrch, vlsicl la tise glury of ont, reslyelsn Menlile,- *isatiiad beeom6-oi lâtilgl'

uaieswe.rabvilla grirt-oîlsers appeareti Israrl. -Ste 1-ad -lam; and-slept; isouir ý aficrisbour*weaî,
wqblwMhowrow, and lookcdup 'vacantl>' Wc baye isern direcemi erpeCially to these tacts b>'; no-onc came ta cati sigain ; thse snaontidesuMD,.

wseaiiiiiid, as tisagi ibey knew nt'a tise inn- iey tie republcation iately amsong us <if tlic large asl il treameti insu te wintiaw, asu ber sleeping
pouasio titi worda put ta thten. At tisc scisool- andi benuiful volutme afi prycrs for Domeeîle atihi; the eidows'began t0 tengtlicn, atdti ui
b« os; tise pilest et cltildrçn'à clotlting tort' homo Wo"sip, wis wvaaprepared byoene)hcndredtii gtl v tilis; milse 31pit Ailenitt,
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caused her 10 open ber beavy eyes. Sooii she saw
file ligbî wts that, of declining day, and st.artiîtg
up in great auaxiety, site prepared to set otît on
lier lonig jouriley. 'Fite cvening was ov(!ea-t;
grey ciouds rested on the bortzon, anîd nlarnt lest
the nigbit sbould overtakie lier bLibore Fhe reaclted
honte, mnade aIl tltingi semî gloottier si iii.
Whett she reacbed the wood wltichj had beco
sucit a pîcasant sîtade a ttootî, the daittîss ai.d
the silence triade her start wit terror i evrry
faint sound. Site saw dangers every wlit-te, plea-
sures no wliere, and bittenly re-retted iitc- losî
hours of the day. Stili site was sale ; lier failier
iîad provided for lie!r satbîty, antd ~learrivcd !safe
-it bis bouse ai iaý:t.

Now, wîat is tîte moral ? 'l'le joumney. is tb'
journey of life ; flic way, tdie wvt'ld uce pase,
throufli fItic Faîter'b bouse, otî- borie iii bieaven. l
'lie early travelur is onie who sn"eK-s u<î now and i
love Gud in carly life ; te other la otie vvho NvilI
not hcar of biîn, or corne lu liim, utîj lifc. s al-
most passed. WLtich bas flie bappiest ant ilttost
pleasatit Jotrney ? Durir young reader, the choice
is sîjîl before you.

TAKE GARE 0F YOUJI SI'ARE
MOMENTS.

A lean, awkward boy came one mornitîg to
the door o! the principal of a ctlebritted seltool,
and asked te see hlmi. The servant eyed lus
inean clothes, and tbinkintg lie looked mure like a
beglgar than any thing else, told bum to go arontd
to the kitchen. The boy (titi as lie was biddcnt,
and soon appeared ut the baek door.

1I shouid like to sce Mr-"said he.
You want a breakfast, mtore like,"* said the

scervant girl,"I and I cati give you thant witltout
troublinj bum.

'I'ank you," said. the boy 1 sltould have
no objections to a bit of bread but 1 should. flie
to see Mr.-, if hc cani sec me."

IlStne old clouties, may be, you ,want," re-
nsarkeil the servant, again eycing the ltoy's patcb-
ed trowsers. Il I guess lie lias ioui" to spare ; lie
gives away a sight ;" and %vithout mindin, flie
boy's request, she went away about lier work.

Il<Cati I se Mr.-?" agttin askcd tbe boy,
after finisliiag lus brcad and butter.

IlWeil, bc's iiiftie iibrary ; if lie mnust be dis-
turbed, bie must ; but he dues liRe to be alone,
sometimes," said the girl in a peevisb foune. She
seemed 10 îhink it very Iooiish te admit such an
iil-looking feiiow unto bier master's presence;
however, she wiped ber bonds and bade bum fol-
Iow. Opening the library door, sIte said]:

IlHere's somebody, air, who is dreadful anxious
ta, see you, and so 1 let him. ini."

I don't know how the boy introduced Itinseif,
or how he opened his business ;.but I know that
alter talking a white, the principal plut aside the vo-
lume whicb. le was studying, and touR up some
Greek books and begauî to examine tîte uîcw
comer. The exauniuation lasted soune finie.
Every question wlîici tîte principal asked, the
boy answered as rendily as coutil be.

"lUpon my word," exelaimed the principal,
"you certainly do well 1" iooking at the bt>y trom

head to foot over bis spectacles. IlWiiy, nîy
boy, wliere did you pick up so u îcb?"

l'In rny spare imoinents," answered the boy.
Here hie was, poor, hard-working, with but few

op1îortunities for schooling, yet alînout fitîed tor
college, by simpîy inîprovittg bis spure momllents.
Truly, are nul sparc uMomeînts te Il goll dust ni'
tiie 1" 1w pr,.eciou3 tltey sbùuld be! WViat
account cati you give Of your sîlare moments ?
Wbat cani you show for îhem 7 Look aîîd sec.*
Titis boy cani tell yoa how very mach cati be laid
up by improving them; and tbere are uîtaiiy,
many other boys, 1 tînt afraid, in thec iai, iii the
bouse cf correction, in the fore-cesle nif IL NIiatle-t
sbip, ia the ganubiing bouse, or iti thte tpd
shop, who, if you sbould ask îlîem wlictt tbi ey
began tîteir sinful courses, uîîigbt aîîswer, Ila nmny
$pare momenits."l " In îîuy sîtare rnoitieuits I

taoibled for otarbles." "l In my sp:îre monments
1 beganî tu strioke aind dIrinki.' Il It was ii) my
spare iniomt'ntis tîtat I begtîn lu steal cl(:iietintg
iromt Cie olîl woinaui's stanld." Il lu was ii i my
spate mtoincîîts uhiar 1 gtubered wvitiî wickzed as-

0, be ve2;y, vcry c-treful 1mw you s1ieid your
sfuare titiitîus! 'Ietnptattoîî mtkvas tuints yu
ont ii stuail st'asýouîs likt tltese, wlien y<tu are îlot
busy ; Satan geti into yaur hettrt-, if lie possibly
eau, in i î st ih ýgapý. 'l'ere hie bidtes liim)seit,

î~aain~ ilsotsofouseie. take care of your
tvýlarc miomuents.

T11, E-IPi'THLY REWARDS OF T111F-

MiN ISTUY.

I>ovcnty la tlic lot of even the most favoured
ittiisters of the gospel in Ibis country, if ulîey

have cousecratedl ulteir lives. Rev. D)r. J. NL.
Miasn %vas one ni the most popular iinistete, and
lînsior of one of tlecranci prouutinent and weaiuhy
c'lutres in A ftrclor nmore titanr sevetîteen
yontr9. At ther end ni* tiat finiîe lic mxade a tare-
wveli tidîless to lis otreantin whiclî bie bore

tis tstîony:
Opualence antt grandeur I bave sacnif'tccd to

the Citureli ut' God-to Ibis pcîple-aid tbey
ktiow it. 'l'aient in ur country aî'ed luit enter
the îuîîuit witbout being in soiai degree alicd to
file spirit ni maittyrdoîn. 'l'lie road to weaitit
antI lîonîur taRes attotiter dlirectint. Other tilingi
beiîtg equai, the îuîitîistry of ail itutîan pro1èssions
is tue niostlbeliess lieïe, Iawyers, iiterctauts,
phlysiciatîs, bave unade tîteir fortunes; nul an ini-
dustrious auîd prudent nechanie but bias laid up
sonîetbing for luis tbmtily. But sîouid God tal
une away to-nîorrow, alter ex1îetditig tbe fiower
of ny 111e, rjiy faîîîily could not show a sligle
fa-tiiuîgy for tlic gain of nmore tan seventeen years'
toit. And weýre il nul luor soîne private pruperuy,
quite iîtsulficiemt for tieir mtainttenutne amtd eduen-
tioti, îny uî'mfe autd lier ciildren would be ýet adrift
ujion tue world, witltout bread to eat or raittiemit
un put o11."

Tihis, wc preiunte, uvould be the testitnioty of
niîîety-niaie itutdredilba of ail the inca who bear
titis otbce ; atîd yet ibere are muen aill over tine
land, wbo bave the biardibiood to charge ilteni, as
a body, Nviîlî beiîug actuated by a miercenary
spirit.

DEATIt 0F TUIE RLv. De.t. Piit.-" Titis very
enîinent aîtd devoted servant of God, and unconu-
promising adyncate of the riglits of the coioured
races in South Afnica, departedl ibis life on the
27th of Augiittst. On account of bis advati-
cing years and ulteir attendant phtysical infiriiiies,
be reiuquished, about îwo years ngo, the impor-
tant office of Superniendeat of ube bondon Mis-
sionary Society's Missions in flint part of tue
giobe,.-an office wbicb lie lîad susttained wiîi in-
comparable e!iicieutcy for the long period of uhinîy
years, l"etiring iro'n Cape Town, be touR up
lus resitlence at tine llaîkey Institution, ini the ini-
ucrior; wbere, surrounded by bis affectionaie fa-
îniiy, bis labonious, useful, anîd bonouraibie life was
brought te a peacef*ul close, in, we believe, the
seventy-sixt year of his age. Dr. Phiiip was a
native of Scotlaîîd. On completing lus tbeologi-
cal course, be acccpted a cati luo tue ptastoral
charge ovet' tte I"irst Iiidepcndent Cliurcli in tue
city of Aberdeetn, w'hich lie occupied uvutb ionour
and usefaîness for a number of years. lis prin-
cîial literaty pterformiance is lis « Recarchcs iii

WHAIT CAN MAKL A IICATIIEN iAt''Y -A
iaissîunary lu Itîdi, nmeetinîg une day wîîb a tna-
tive Christian feîîîaîe, otne ofitis own flock 'a.aked
fer liow sbc f,'lt. Il fluippy !h lappx' ! " sIte an-f
mvered. Il I lýave Christ lteî'e," laying bl. r îauîd
(itile 13etîgaîýlee BiblIe, Il ut id C

t
tni-t ie)u," preaz-

siîîg it '.o lier litart, Il aund Chtrist t/tere," jîuintig
touvards heaveu. Hlappy wuas site indecd, foîr to
Nvitatever parït of the universe site i;glit be re-

movcd, she was sure of havinLY Christ with ber.
And how did Aue first learn of ChristI 1 Dy the
preachinfr ol the missionaries. And sqo mny every
heathen man and wOmnan on flic gýobe be made
11-appy in Christ the 8iaviotir, by the blessing of
God on the prcaching of-mission ries. WVho of
ait the chi!drcn fliat rend tbis, would not like in,
confier this happiness on tfLe hentF.en, by bepîuîig
to send out preacher.3 of the goFpel tbrcugh ait the
worid .- ]>uyspr-ing.

PEIISrCUTIO'I IN MADAGASCAt-The Iatest sc-
cotints from MadagaFcir itiùrmi us flint the fury
of the sovereign, whicb lately burst forth, coni-
tinues to rage against the native chtistians.-
Among other instances of cruelîy, it js stated
ibat tour nobles have been burnt to denîh for the
lestimony ef Christ ; that-fourteen were kiiied by
being îhrowvn over a pr#icilpice ; and that four
have been imprisoned for l&t. A few have put-
chased their lives hy renounicing their profession
of discipleship. One of ibose who remained

fitflon beiiug piaced ai fltc etîge of the preci-
pice, entreated lime to pray, ",as on that account",
lie said,' I; arn to he killed. Tihis bcing granted,
ltc prayed unost fervently ;after whicit he ad-
dressedl bis executioner, and etpole ini te strong-
est ternis. IlMy body," said he, Ilyou wili cast
down this precipice, but my eout you cttnnot, as
it will go up to iteaven to God. Therefore, it is
gratifyi for me te die in ihe service of my
Maker."-Free Churclt Record.

QUEEN'S COLLEUE, BELFAST.-WC have been
authorised to state that bis Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant lias heen -pleased te appoint t'ie Rcv.
James MN'Cosli, A. M., L. L.D., the distiniguisbed
author of"I The Method of flue Divine Govctn-
ment, Physicai and Moral;' te the vacant choir
of logic and meîapltysics in ibis Coilege. Dr.
M'Cush was one of Dr. Chalmers's mou. dis-
tinguished studen us, and a aell-kn nowl ntinister
of the Free Cliutch of Scotland.-Dubin .&en-
ing Mfail.

FOUNDLIlNGS IN NtriEs.-ht appears from i sa-
tistical accounit in the Ecodella Speranza of Na-
pies, uhiat the number of fiundlings4 rcceived in
1850> in the hospitals of the INenpolitan continent
amounts to 2791 boys and 2639 girls. The deauhu
amounted in the saiîne hosqpitalsiduîiag that petiod
te 1334 boys and 1319 girls.
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